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Gamble, Savage 
win -as city voters · 
unseat Schultz 

With savage determination, Clarkston city 
voters took a gamble and seated two newcomers on 
the city council, ousting longtime councilman James 
Schultz in the process. 

Challenger Walter Gamble was the top vote
getter in Tuesday's election, with 229 votes. David 
Savage, also a newcomer, was second with 194 votes. 
Ten-year incumbent William Basinger won re-elec
tion with a third-place finish. 

It was so close, in fact, that at one point 
Basinger said to Werner, "You got it."· 

Basinger was pleased with the results. "I'm 
in for one more 1'11-call-it-a-tcrm," he said. 

Gamble was just as happy. "]he best thing 
about this whole thing was meeting so many nice 
people. I'm ready to go to work," he said after shak
ing Basinger's hand. 

During the campaign Savage advocated the 
most change but sai~Thesday night be will work with 
the rest Of COUncil, 111 think it'S time tO jUSt get down 
to work, ... be sai<J. · 

The three winners will be sworn in at the next 
city council meeting Nov. 13. 

Next year the rest of the council--four seats
- will be up for election, including the mayor. Werner 
said he might run again if the time is right. 

111t Was a real good experience, II he Said Of 
the~~paign. 111 got the opportunity to get the feel-
ing for a lot of issues}' · · , 

Zukowski, who failed to get his petition no
tarized in time, said he would run again too. nob yeah
-absolutely, but next ti~e I'll be-early, .. he said. 

Incumbent Bill Basinger recejves his ballotfrom 
an election worker. 

City council 
election results 

Walter Gamble 229 
David Savage 194 
WUiiam Basinger 163* 
KrisWerner 159 
James Schultz 134. 

Pani Ford Morgan 95 
Tom Zukowski 48+ 
Robert Kelley Cook 1+ 
(Turnout 43%) 
Boldface= winners * Incumbents +write-ins 

. 
School stamng 
levels kCep 

. . . on·growing 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

· Growing pains coo.tinue <to force the Clarkston 
boald of eduCation to speli<f.Umey. . · · , -

· AtM(JDday's regutar board meeting, the admin
. isttatim gojtbe go-ahead to. hire a pan-time principal 
tor sashabaw Plains Elementary School, a new 

-.·· 'poSttiOD;'•ancrjtT1ilt-lbi'r~f«.Sasb)baW'Mlddl~-
School, In additioli;tbebOardleamedinore computer 
spaceisilee(Jed.so$16.mw~$pprovedtopurehase 
a ~w-bald drive for the computer system which hOlds 
all studentrecolds andsOIDe 'financial records as well. 
A compUterized pliooe dialer was also approved for 

• .. the hi~ school at. a cost of $4,000 to help staff there 
keeP up,witb absen.t students. 

· ThougJI the additims will be costly, the board is 
• ·. working With a $1.3 million surplus from I~ year, so 

the motions .were approved swiftly and unanimously 
(trustee Barry Bomier was absent). 

· Assistantsuperintendent Duane Lewis said he 
was asi!IDg for the assistant principalposition because 
Springfield Plains' enrollment is over700 already this 
year, with no end in sight 

"Clearly (the new position) is driven by size," 
Lewis said "We need to take a strong look at how we 
support our administration and how we run our schools 
at that size." The school's capacity when it opened last 
year was set at 650. 

Sashabaw Middle School's Fourth Friday en
rollment count was 892 students. ''That's not the 
largest we've been in that building but the complexity 
continues to grow,'' Lewis said 

\. 
See STAFFING, page 16A 

Clarkston~schools 

. 4th Friday count 
Bulldlna 
Andelsonville 
Baney Lake 
Clarkston El. 
Nonh Slishabaw 
Pine Knob 
SpringfieldPlains _ 
Cl8rkston Middle School 
Sashabaw Middle School. 
Clmtston mgh School 
Total_ 

'1995 
361 
S9S 
lJ90 
476 
491 
723 
63S 
892 
1835 
.6498 

1994 
320 
547 
479 
428 
460 
676 
606 
856 
1728 
6100 
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School boarc:f ~o~siders 
e.,Jier ~eetiD.g $tarys 
ScP.edarkstooB~o~meedngs 

may be~ 2¢ 6 p.m. in the fubire, rijtber than 7. 
· •· ~preSident Bill ~askecJ·.MOJiday 

nl ....... 8Jldllmt ... elittobe . sOm m~n...C.at 6"~ o-agreem . . . .e . _.,.,.'6" 
·dleearliertimewhenanespeciallyJ.ong~endaisUp 
for,~sim. HO\Vevernospecific procedure was 
established for letting the public know about the 
eadier time. · · . · · . 

MeetiDg announcements are I)O$ted at the 
JrQnt doOr of 1he adminisU'adon building, 6389 
Oarkstm Rd. For information on a specific meet
in~ can the board office at 625-4402. 

Schools plan rally 
'fired Qf hearing an. the negative talk abciut 

Miauganpublicschool$? OK.JandSchoolsis plan
ning an evening rally for Nov, 29 in Waterford 

. . 

Faciliti~~<com~gitte~ 

/ · , . g~e~ pe9ple. · · · 
Tbougtl ~~ibbi·~·:.~ facUities·. 

mnmtueciSWdli11toiiSw~cxM:IiillnlianKaren 
· Foyteck,:tokfthe 'bOiid of eduCatifa MObda ·the 
CDIJm.~~lsbaVingatoogbtJnte~~ 
repreSelltatiol . . . . . . . . . 

· • .. SOllie ofOQr interested m~bers have only 
been~le1P8UI;Ildsporadically.Sclnebavedmpped · 
outCODtpletcly.lt'sverydifficUktoQndanevening · 
that suits 14 people."' .FoYt¢ck Said.· 

' The COIDIIIittee is Slill in dle inf'o.n:nation
gathering phase but hopes to·havea:tecommenda
tiononfacilitiestolheboardofeducationberorelhe · 
~tmas breat; · 

At the CHS box office 
, The Clar~ston Drarna Club presents a 
production of "The Mouse That Roared," Nov. 

· 16, 17 and 18 at 7 p.m. 
Tickets go, on sale Nov. 13 at the Clarkston 

. High School box· office. Cost is $3 for students 
· and $4 for adults. 

· to the editor. 
2nd·classpostage paid at 

r.I .. I'IIC.tnn· •v••,•'to.:J<to~Publishoo Wednesday. 
. . . • Send. address changes to 

The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml 
48346. . . . . 

All.advertising in The Clarkston News Is subject 
to the. conditions in th.e applicable rate carq or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Department at The Clarkston News,~ 5 S; Main St., 
Clarkston; Ml (810-625-3370). This newspaper re
serves the right not to accept an adverti.ser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper, and 
only publication of an ad co11stitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

. . ' . . . . 

A BEAUTIFUL 
• ' ., '. . . ' . . • .J 

.S.MILE 
Your smiles says alot about you .. 

Are you confident that your smile portrays the bright, white, clean image that you want others 
· to see? If you have older crowns or your front teeth don't match, or dark stains around the edges of 
old fillings from coffee of tobacco, yoti simply don't look your best. 

You want to have that great-looking smile you see on others, but how do you find an expert to 
··. help you? Give our office a call and ask for a FREE CONSULTATION. It will give you a chance 
· ·. to meet a highly skilled dentist, a SMILE EXPERT and see photographs of what we can do· for 

you .. 

•Bleaching and whitening? Not the kind you see in the drug store. This really work~. 

• Crowns and caps - What are they? We offer 5 different types of crowns, and we will pick 
the one right for you. 

• Porcelain laminates - Did you know your front teeth can look straighter and whiter with-
out braces? · 

• Dentures or Partials that don't fit. False teeth can be miserable! We have 10 year8 of 
experience with. implants. You can have teeth that look, feel, and bite like yo~ own again. 

. Come and visit us. Our gentle touch and warm, caring manner have helped alot of nice people 
to a beautiful smile! . . · 

Let us care for. your· family • Geatly 

tJeaeral Deatlstly • No specialty re•lrlctloa• 

·----------------------, : ' SMILE,· CARD ' I _. Jack C. Shader, 

·l· .·Initial Exam.& X·Rays I 
I···· $75.00 Value I 

D.D.S., P.C. 
General Dentistry Orthodontics 

I . I 
1 Dr. · w Pat{ents Only 1 
1 Dr. Oenriis ~. One Per Family 1 
1 6300 Sashabaw at 1-75 625-9444 1 

·----------------------· 

6300 Sa$habaw Rd. at 1-75 

625-944·4 
' ' 



Our s~ries on drug use in 
• ' ' I 

Clarkston coniinues 
. . . . . ··; ~ . : . 

BY ANNETTE KINGsBURY 
· Cl~ttio Ne~'ectitor . 

. MQ$1 pe91)1~ a~e that drugs are ll()t a school 
problem; lhey ate. a faniily poblem, a CODllllllOity 
poblem •. N~.thefedemgovemmeJttlllakes 
moneyav~J.eto~hoolsUll(lettheDtugF~Schools 

. pro~. And inlhe'·Pmtston·schQOI district, that 
money is ~ in part to help parents learn h()w to. 
becoJnemo~e~v.eindealing wilh drugs and other 
disciplirie i;uoblel1t8. . .. · . · 
· .ASsistaittsuperilltendentDaveReschke, himself 
lhe .,-of a teenager al1d a former middle-school 
plinclpal, said that when~ the last drug survey was 
conduCted in OaJkston tWo years ago, .. the results 
made him sit up and~ notice. He decided to take a 
big clumk of Drug Free Schools. mmey, which he 
administeiS .• and use it to startup lhe Parent to Parent 
program. ' . . . . . 

''The kids he had been principal to, he had seen 
their lives change and he knew it wl~S due to substance 

· abusersaidJanet1homas,aClarkst,oriMiddleSchool 
teacHer aildmasterracmmmrrorParent to Parent .. It 
concerned him as an adminiStrator, as a foimer prin
cipal and as a parent. He saw things and he felt he had 
to take action.., 

The Parent to Parent program was started by a 
parent, Bill Oliver, who foundoutoneday,much to his 
SUlpiiSe, tbat one of hi$ children was involved with 
drugs. Hefelttotallyunpreimedtodeal wilhit He and 
his family enrolled in a drug treatment program in 
1978, and by 1982hebecameexecutivedirectorofone 
of lhe ·largest adolescent treatD\ent programs in the 
world In 1987, he developed Parent to Parent.· 

· ''Whileworldngin treaunentherealized, 'I know 
thingsthatcanhelpparents before their kids get here,"' 
said 'Ibomas. Thus the idea of training parents who 
then go on to. train other parents was born. 

1homasisoneof10parents who were among the 
first group trained in Oat1cston; over 200 have now 
been trained. Thomas went on to become a master 
facilitator, winch means she can now train trainers. 
The philosophy, she said, is simple. 

''The people that have the most influence over 
kids are the parents .. They don't have to be psycholo
gists they don 'thave to be teachers; theydon'thave to 
be e~perts ••• It isn't controversial. it's .~~g 
techniques eilher that you weren't aware of With this 
age grouporthatyouknewandgot~stalQDg.thew~y." 

.. ItappealedtomeasaparentbecausettwasJUSt 
. strong p~ techniques and things you ·know," 

said Pamela Bills• co-facilitator for ClarkSton schoOls . 
and also a CMS teacher8i0ng with 'Ibomas. Bills has 
three Cb.il• ageS 15,18 and 19; Thomas has two. 
ages 14a.nd.ll. : ·. ·· . 

Boihsaid.tbe theory is that parems should.teach 
their children that there "ale atiseq1ltmee$ to their 
$cti~'lbat ~-is better_ I~ at home, than in . 

·the ~dC·~qt!dy;~re ~·~~.s,eve~. 
·~biggest favor you can·~o fur yow: child JS 

to teachtheDi there are consequen~," Bills said. .. If 
you me :in late, there's a consequenee. And he 

. : (Oliver) teaches you to ~e the consequence to the 
action." 

'Ibat sounds so simple, but as Thomas pointed 
out. parents oftenestablish~seque~ces that not only 
have np rel~onship \0 the trai1Sgress10n. they may be 

hoi no yes no yes no yes 
at your home 67.4% 32.7% 75.0% 25.0% 64.1% 35~9% 

at a friend's house 64.8 35.2 56.5 43.5 42.6 57.4 
during school · 91.8 8.2 92.6 7.4 86;2 13.8 
at school event 82.9 17.1 . 91.2 8.8 82.1 17.9. 
near school 85.1 14.9 91.2 8.8 81.5 '18.5 
in a car 84.3 15.7 77.9 22.1 66.7 33.3 
at apart)' 68.9 31.1 56.8 43.2 43.8 56.2 

Other drugs 
at your home 89.2 10.8 82.6 17.4 89.1 10.9 
at a friend's house 78.4 21.6 72.9 27.1 77.6 22.4 
during school 96.4 3.6 88.9 11.1 91.1 8.9 
at school event 89.4 10.6 92.4 7.6 90.6 9.4 

· near school 87.9 12.1 85.8 14.2 88.0 12 
inacar. 86.5 13.5 77.0 23 77.6 22.4 
at a party 80.4 19.6 75.7 24.3 78.6 21.4 

number of surveys 420 289 195 

From the Mi(:higan Alcohol and Other Drugs Survey administered by Western . 
MichiganUni~ersity in Clarkston schools last spring. Students were asked where they had used 
alcohol and other drugs in the last 30 days. All answers are in percentl(lges. 

harmful to the child's. self-esteem. 
. . For example, if a dlil<l stays out beyond curfew, 

thepunislunentshouldbe anearlietcurfew. Ifheorshe 
takes the car without permission, they lose the car 
privilege. If they don •t do their homeworlc, they lose 
TV. 

In addition, Parent to Parent teaches parents to 
spell out the family's belief system so everyone knows 
what is expected. "Do~'t let ~ guess what you 
think-say it." Thomas said. 

"When your kids reach middle _school or high 
school age, you realize evetything you thought was 
crystal clear was not," Bills said. 

When it comes to drugs, Parent to Parent gives 
hints as to not just behaviors but "clues to see if your 
kids are building the attitude that tolerates substance 
abuse, •• Thomas said. Though no specific treaunents 
are recommended, Parent tO Parent does ·advocate 
swift action if drug abuse is found. 

One effective way Oliver has of dealing with the 
spectre of substaiJce abuse. is developing a habit of 
dropping in unexpectedly on kids. 

"Just have yOQrchild never know when you will 
drop in," Bills explained. 

.. It altei'S·(k\ds) expectations," Thomas added. 
"It gives them a reason to say no." 

Parent .to Parent training requires only eight 
hours for watChing. vi~ with a facilitator. Groups 
are offered infour, twO::hour sessions orin eight, one~ 
hour sessions, New groups are expected to foim after 
theholidays.Thetapescanbeshownanyw.hereandare 
cwrently oftered throUgh ch1ireh~. sch~ etc. h)' 

.. From. Ute .. very fi,rSt session we've had good 
1 

· 

results,'; Thomas said. Foronetather, it may have been 
thesavingof~daughter, who, he realized after seeing 
the tapes, exhibited all the behaviors associated with · 
drug abuse. She was hospitalized shortly thereafter. · 

.. He believes that this program really saved her 
life,'' Thomas said. "You don't ~ow if it's ever going 
to have that effect ... The ·feedback from parents is · 
~ways revitalizfug." · 

In addition to Parent to Parent~ Reschke heads a 
community adVisory (:OUilCil which is required when 
schools accept DrUg Free. SchOOls money. The com
mittee is made up of parents, community leaders, 
sehool staff and students. 

· Its job is to ·lOok at infmmation, such as ~e 
results of a drug survey given to last year's eighth-:,
tenth- and twelfth-graders and make recmunenda-
tions on school programming. . 

''The whole rationale for (the committee) is that 
the problems are not just school-related problems, 
they're community related,'' Reschke said.· 

Drug Free Schoolmoneyis also used to help pay 
for the Students Against Drunk Driving chapter at the 
high school, for staff training and to bring in guest 

See ABUSE,. page 16A 

It can't happe1) he,.e? 
LastFriday Oakland CouritySheriff'sdepu-· 

tieswerecalledtooneoflnde~Township's 
poshest subdivisions to the site of a party where 
underage drinking was alleged. . 

Dep.KenQuisenbcrrywroteinhisreporton 
the incident that he arrived at 1he Jarge, pillared 
home. to find 4Q to SO cars ·padced ·all over the· 
neigbbomOOd and 100-200pecple Who were too 
young mlega1ly driilk crowded iilside the house. 

As the partiei'S scattered, Quisenberry de
Scribed what he. saw: "Hundreds of beer cans and 
other alcohol c:ontairlei'S: were left ttuown .. about 
the house."'The home ·.~· dam "e<faoo several 

, ,"Mar.· ... • " was -.t . 8$ • -l- , , 

laWns iii the ·area 'had been C:biven over and also 
damaged. . . . ' . -.. . . . 

. The resident who washomeatthetime, a 19-
year-9ld man, was ticketed under the township's 
host party ordinance ... He said he was hosting a 
party for around 20 or so guests and he was 
sutprised by how many people showed up,'' 
QuisenbelTy said. No one el$e was detained. · 
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Ourserl~; on dru8 use in 
Clarkston c~ntinue~ 

. ·.· ·~ . 

Most peQpl~ a~~ ttUttdrug$ are not a school 
problem;· they are a .family problem, a CQiniDunity 
problem;N~etess.thefederalgovemm~makes · 
moneyavailabletoschoQlsunde.rtheDI'ugFreeSchools 

. . . And' : . • the' ·a ... ..a.-.....:. sc' h ..... ,. distri' .• ,... that program. . . m . cu~wu . . UU£ . . ... ., 

money is •. in. part to lietp parents· team how to 
becomemoreeffecdveindealing withdrugs and other 
discipline proble~~ . · · . · . . . 

· · ·Assistant~ent-DaveReschke,himself 
the parent of a ~er and a former tniddle..;scllOOI 
prfucipal, ~d that when· the last drug survey was 
conducted. in · Oadestori two years ago, the· results 
made him sit up and take notice. He decided to take a 
big chunk of Drug Free ~Is mmey, which he 
adDJinisters,·and use it to start up the Parent to Parent 
program. . 

''The kids he had been principal to, he had seen 
theirlives change and he knew it was due to substance 
abuSe."SaidJanet1bomas,aClarkstonMiddleSchool 
teacHer aild master tacmtato'rror Parent to Parent ''It · 
concerned him as an adininistrator, as a former prin
cipal and as a parent. He saw things and he felt he had 
to take aclion." 

· The Parent to, Parent program was started by a 
parent, Bill Oliver, whofoundoutoneday,muchtohis 
surprise, that one of his children was involved with 
drugs.HefelttotallyunpreparedtodealwithitHeand 

· his family enrolled. in a drug treabnent program in 
1918, andby1982hebecam.eexecu1ivedirectorofone 
of the largest adolescent treatment programs ·in the 
world In 1987, he developed Parent to Parent 

"Whileworldngintreabnentherealized, 'Iknow 
things thatcanhelpparentsbefore their kids get here,'" 
said Thomas. Thus the idea .of training parents who 
then go on to train other parents was born. 

ThomasisoneoflOparents who were among the 
first group trained.in Clarkston; over 200 have now 
been trained. Thomas went on to become a master 
facilitator, which means she can now train trainers. 
The philosophy, she said, is simple. 
. ''The people that have the most influence over 
kids are the parents.;They don 'thave to be psycholo
gists they don ~thave to be teachers, they don'thave to 
be e~perts ••• It isn't controversial. it's s:trong 
techniques either that you weren't aware of with this 
agegrouporthatyouknewandgot1ostalongthew~y ... 

"It appealed tome as a parent beCause it was JUSt 
strong p~ · techniq11es and things you know, .. 
saidPamdaBills, co-facilitator for ClarkSton schools . 
and also aCMS teacher alOng with Thomas. Bills has 
three cbil~ ages 15, 18 and 19; Thomas has two, 
ages .14,-a.nd'lt. , · 

Botli·said the theory is that parents should teach 
theit cbilmen thai there are Cmsequences. to their 
·actionS~~-~ is tx+r leam:d at hoDie.;than in 
the outSide·wQr}(fwhere ~~be severe • 

. ··'Tile<biggesifavoryOli cando fofy()Ur. child iS 
to teach tbenithere are ~eri~.'-' Bills said "If 

· YoU t!ome in late, there's a cOnsequence. And· he 
: (Oliver) teaches you to lie the consequence to the 
aclion." · · 

That sounds so simple, but as 1bomas pointed 
out, parents often establish consequences that not only · 
have no relationship \0 the transgression, they may be 

~ 

Wbere.·dru. 
Alcohol no ye$ no yes no yes 

at your home 67.4% 32.7% 75.0% 25.0% 64.1% . 35.9% 
at a friend's house 64.8 35.2 56.5 43.5 '42.6 57.4 
during school · 91.8 8.2 92.6 7.4 86.2 13.8 
at school event 82.9 17.1 91.2 . 8.8 82.1 17.9 
near scho·ol 85.1 14.9 91.2 8.8 81.5 18.5 
in a car 84.3 15.7 77.9 22.1 66.7 33.3 
at a party 68.9 31.1 56.8 43.2 43.8 56.2 

Other drugs 
at your home 89.2 10.8 82.6 17.4 89.1 10.9 
at a friend's house 78.4 21.6 72.9 27.1 77.6 22.4 
during school 96.4 3.6 88.9 11.1 91.1 8.9 
at school event 89.4 10.6 92.4 7.6 90.6 9.4 
near school 87.9 12.1 85.8 14.2 88.0 12 
in a car 86.5 13.5 77.0 23 77.6 22.4 
at a party 80.4 19.6 75.7 24.3 78.6 . 21.4 

number of surveys 420 289 195 
From the Michigan Alcohol and Other Drugs Survey administered by Western 
MichiganUni~ersity in Clarkston schools last spring. Students were asked where they had used 
alcohol and other drugs in the last 30 days. All answers are in percentages. 

hannful to the child's setr-esteeJn. 
For example, if a beypnd curfew, 

thepunishmentshouldbe Ifheorshe 
takes the car. without permission, they lose the car 
privilege. If they don't do their homework, they lose 
TV. 

In addition, Parent to Parent teaches parents to 
spell out the family's belief system so everyone knows 
what is expected. "Don't let them guess what you 
think-say it," Thomas said 

"When your kids reaclt middle .school or high 
school age, you realize eveiything you thougl;tt was 
crystal clear was not," Bills said · 

In addilion to Parent~ Parent, Reschke heads a 
community advisory council which is required when 
schools accept Drug Free SchoolS money. The cxxn
mittee is made up of parents, community leaders, 
school staff and students. 

Its job is to .look at informalion, such as tlie 
resuljs of a drug survey given to last year's eighth-, 
tenth- and twelfth~graders and make recoounenda
lions on schQOl programming. 

''The whole ralionale for (the committee) is that 
the problems are nbt just school-related problems, 
they're community related," Reschke said 

Drug Free School money is also used tO help pay 
for the Students Against Drunk Driving chapter at the 
high school, for staff training and to bring in guest 

See ABUSE, page 16A 

When it comes to drugs, Parent to Parent gives 
hints as to not just behaviors but "clues to see if your 
kids are building the atlitude that tolerates substance 
abuse," Thomas said. Though no specific treaonents 
are recommended, Parent to Parent does advocate 

· swiftactionifdrugabuseis·found. It can't happen here? .. 
One effeclive way Oliver has of dealing with the LastFriday Oakland County Shedrrsdepu-

spectre of substance abuse is developing a habit of lieswerecalledtooneoflnde~Township's 
dropping in ~xpectedly on kids. poshest subdivisions to the site of a party where 

"Just have your child never know when you will underage drinking was alleged. . 
drop in," Bills explained . Dep. Ken Quisenbcrrywroteinhisreporton 

"It alters (kids) expectations," Thomas added the incident that he arrived at the, latge, pillared 
i'It gives them a reason to say no." home to find 40 to SO cars parted. all over the 

Parent to Parent training requires only eight neigbboduxxl and 100-200 pecple Who were too 
hours for watching videos with a facilitatOr. Groups young to' legally drink crow<bl inside the bouse. 
are offered in four, two-hour sessions orin eight, one- As the partiers scattered, Quisenberry de-
hour sessions. New gropps are expected to fo1111 after scribed what he saw: "Hundreds of beer cans and 
theholidays.1betapeScanbeshownanyw,~~andare. <Xher alcdlol c:ontainers were left thrown about 
cwrently offered through churches, sch~ etc. . 1:· r the.house."'The home was damaged :aoo sevCmt 

"Front the very first session we•ve had gOod., laWns in the m\?~l"had bCen driven aver and also 
results,''ThOIDassaid.Foronetather,itinayhavebeen danlaged · · . ... . . 
thesavingofhisdaughter, who,hetealizedafterseeing The resident who washomeatthelime, a 19-
the tapes, exhibited all the behaviors associated with · year-91d man, was licketed under the township's 
drug abuse. She was hospitalized shortly thereafter. host party Qrdinance. ·"He said he was hosling a 

"He believes that this program really saved her party for around 20 or so guests and he was 
life,"Thomassaid. "Youdon'tknowifWsevergoing sutprised by how many people showed up," 
to have that effect ••. The feedback from parents is · Quisenberry said. No one else was detaitled 
always revitalizing... ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 



Jmc:JJWI'l as 
coruds. tS. .. -~·ancf~ tO Perry 
along Northview ·ROad. · , 

WbenR~ went out 'to investigate the next day, 
$he found fOul' .tree sUmcls. several.bait PiJ.es· and a 
blbodltail. Shefqllowed the trail for several hours but 
did not find the cker. · 

A few boors later Rose said she came back to the 
area in hopes of finding one of the hUnters. She got her· 
WiSh. She questj.med a man wearing ·a caD1ouflage 
hunting outfit with a bow and anow nearby, a buck 
knife and no bow license. 

"He said the one tree stand was his but claimed 
he thought the area was state land," said Rose. "If that 
was tile case then he is requi,red to have his name on his 
stand." 

The Kimball property was donated to the ILC in 
1985. 

Rose said she didn't want to identify the man, Senator's. wi~e. visits 
believed to be a resident ofNorthview, because there ".1' 
are others who. are inVolved whohaven'tcome foJWard 
as of yet. The inan was charged with a misdemeanor 
and district court will set the fine. After the ticket is 
paid, the man could get his tree stand· back. 

Hunting in restricted areas or without the proper 

Jane Abraham, wife of U.S. Senator Spencer 
Abraham (R-MI), visits with State Rep. Tom 
Middleton (A-Ortonville) in Clarkston Monday. 
Abraham's mobile office was parked in the city 
parking lot at Main and where 

r--~~~~~4!4{~ 
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Adequate Parking In Rear 

constituents and. others stopped by for chats. 
The mobile office is equipped to tour Michigan 
where it gives the state's residents the full 
services of a permanent Senate office. 



. ,a. m~get 
school board to attend a 

schcJOli!nanoth«~rmstri(~·taJdngsta~dollamWithhim. 
1henew 
stticted choice.· 

students and parents unre-

Themeasurecomesatatimewhenthelegislature 
is also considering a law that would allow students 
attending public charter schools to play sports at their 
home public school. That measure has come under 
heavy criticism by the Michigan High School Athletic 
Ass~ation, which regulates school sports. 

Senate- Bill718 would require the MHSAA to 
revise its guidelines or go out of business. Its point, 
according to its sponsor, is to allow students who 

· chose charter schools the opportunity to play sports. 
Most charter sc)lools are not expeCted to offer sports. 

"Itcouldchangethenatureofcompetitionas you 
and I know it," said Cladcstoo High SChool principal 

. Brent Cooley. 
Under the open enrollment provision approved 

by the Senate, no school district would have to accept 
a Student from outSide its boundaries. But even state 
Rep. TOO! Middleton admits that recruiting ~d 
~y Will--take place when it comes to athletes. 

"I woUld not vote to force public schools to 
accept an athlete," Middletoli: said last week. As for 
charter schools; "~y)$ould be required to provide 
theirownaililetic progriuns. You have to put together 
a complete package ... 

· Middleton said that an earlier, version of the bill 
. ·would have fOrced school$ to accept at least· one 

. . percent of their enrollm¢nt·from outside the district. 
Th3t req'uirettlent has sinCe been removed. 

· ~'IlikethewayitcameoutoftheSenate,"hesaid 
"ltbink that's.moot as much choice as we can give. 
Sti11t yoq'le ~gmng to have ~e schools· do sone 

'There are just. too many 
positives in ·our school for a 

kid to be out of our school. So 
as far as a kid playing sports 
here and not going t9 school 
here, no way, I don't like that.' 

Dan Fife 

"I'm in favor of maximum flexibility for our 
kids. But if we get to (students) mOVing three times a 
year, that would be a problem," he said. "Obviously 
there'll be some benefits. But when kids come in, are 
they going to be bouncing other kids who have gone 
through the system?" · 
· • Dan Fife, athletic manager and 14-year boys 
basketball coach at Clarkston, said allowing kids to 
attend a charter school ancf play sports at another 
school wouldmovehighschoolsportsawayft9m what 
it's supposed tO be. . 

•'FroD1 an athletic ·standPoint. it doesn't seem to 
be workable,'' he said. ••n will be a negative. There will 
be recruiting and all the problems that go along with 
that." 

While Fife does admit such a law might benefit 
a school rich in sports traditiOn like Clarkston, he said 
it's an area that should be; avoided. SpeaJdng as a 
coach,-he said even if such-a law were passed,. he still 
wouldn't getinvo1ved in the recruiting game. 

. ••Kids . grow up in this area. with the idea of 
playing sparts in ~ Having someone else 
cane in here and take theif8p9t woul~'t be fair to 
those kidS. I want kids who~~ bere tDplay here. 

.. 

.,;...;.. •-.;r.IY :s~nu :1w-a." Diak~ sU~ you COllie 
. . yoothinkl'mgoingtd 

make you a Division·. · player,'' he said; 
. "The emphasis is on academics, not sports and he's an 

example of that. " 
Schapman carries a 3.5 grade point avemge and 

is expected to be a starter on the boys basketball team. 
Monitoring students who don't auend classes at 

Qarkston would also require more work. "It would 
really require a change in a lot of our standards," said 
Fife. "We'd have to find a way to ensure the charter 
school's cuniculum is the same as ours·and monitor 
their conduct. Doing .all that would be ~.ficult. 

"It's just too much to ask, we would have no 
·control." 

As it is now, most Qarkston coaches are. also I 

teachers in the school district, allowing them the 
opportunity to interact With the student-athletes. This 
year only five of 17 vamity coaehes are not sehool 
employees 

"Our kids' character and conduct on and off the 
coun is very big with us. We Want to know about how 
the athletes are doing oiltside of practiCe and· it's one 
of the reasons we are successful" 

The Michigan PrA has come out against open 
enrollment,· said Penny ShankS, legislative chairper· 
son for the Clarkston Pr A Council 

She andseveralotherClaikstooparents attended 
a legislative day Jasi week in Lansing and talked to 
MiddletOn about the c~ to the school code. 

•'There are many thingS~ need to .be wodred 
out with open enrollment," Sh3Dks. said· She also 
voiced concerns about the fin8ncial obligations of the 
homedistrict."Wearealsolevyingbondmillageshele; 
who'$ respoiiSl'ble for that?" · 

See SPORTS, pat;~e 16A 
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. by Annett~ Kingsbury · 

A feminist's view 
· ofscience 

tWO hoW ilii~Sillg f~JJD DU:F , ......... 
. By ·James.~ .• · SM.rman, Sr. . 

The first phone~ I gotMondaymoming was 
from. a .fti~ te1llng me ·Of Ink White's death. 

· The last phone call I got Monday evening told 
me of Stu Mc1'eer's . death. . 

pape.-iri experi~. Trust me, there ·is·a whale of a 
difference. · · 

SUI's selling experience ha4 an immediate 
effect on 11ie Cark:Sa:OnNews.It cJoubled in size in a 

· ~ Both are newspaper men. Both had great itlflu-liilliiiiiliill ___________ ... enceinmynewspapereareer.Bothareverygoodand 
. honesi people, with credentials to ·make· family ·and 

· shon time. Then he got us intO ''display classifieds," 
something ·unknoWn tO. our papers •. 

Even a. non-classified readeJ; can see how Stu's 
knowledge added pages to ourpailer8.Idoubtifthere 
are any weeklyneW$papersinMichigan in our c_ircu
lation catagories that carry more classified pages 
than ours do. 

MostofuSpro~biythinkthatscienceis the one 
·bastion of inlpartiaJity left in the world:. that there are 
no prejudices when it comes to· trying to understand 
how the. universe worlcs. · 

But according to one science reacher I recently 
· heard .speak. anyone who believes. that is naive. Sue 
· Krussell, a teacher ai: Rochester High School,. spoke 
recently about the effects of having Olily one group- . 
white males--in control of science. According to her, 
itleadstoasingularperspective thatisn'tcorrectetiby 
any other point of view when it goes astray. 

"I would not classify myself as a raging femi
nist," Krus8ell said. "You do not get.a self-correcting 
process, which scientists claim Science has in general. 
But it doesn't if you only have one perspective:" 

Krussell began her speech by asking her audi
ence ''What is truth?" She then pointed out that for 
centuries it was considered "truth" that the earth was 
flat People still believe they can catch a cold just 
because tlie weather changes. 

''Truth doesn't exist Truth is very contextual 
and we construct truth to fit our own realities." 

When KruSsel figured that out, ittookaway any 
romantic notion ofscience as a purediscipllile that she 
may have l1ad. She even had trouble keeping her hero, . 
Sir Isaac Newton, up on his pedestal · 

"I think if you want to find some truth or reality, 
you have to do it in some multiple context," Krussell . 
said "Not subjective pretending to be objective." · 

Krusselt,eaches an all-gid nintJt'-grade science • 
class in addition to. mi:xed"gender classes. In · the 
classes containing bOth boys arid girls, She says, both 
sexes resiSt her determination to treat them equally. 

A study by the American Association ofl]niver
sity Women several yeW'S ago found that teachers
even female teachers-regularly call 0.1 boys in class 
more than gids. Krussell is aware of that and refuses 
to fall into the pattern. · 

But the gids resist answering questions because 
they're not used to all the attention, and the boys resent 
the situation So much they have complained OUt loud. 

"Theythinkthey'rebeingdiscrimiriatedagainst," 
Krussel said. "It's so entrenched. I went home and 
cried because I knew it wasn't true. But they believed 
it was true ••• 

"What if the cure for cancer is in the mind of a 
gid, and she never reaches her potential? It could be a 
lot farther, a lotlongerinto the future. This also applies 
to people of color." 

It's not just the cure for cancer lhflt may be lost 
If it's not corrected, women will miss out on the half
million opportunities Krussel says will be available in 
math/science. sldll jobs in the· near futUre. Though 
women will soon be two-thirds of the wodd'orce; Olily 
IS pen:entofthem willbebired as scientists, ~gineers 
or other.high~~ positiClllS. . .. 

"So what are we training our girls for? The-low . . 

paying jobs, like we alwa~ have." 
ThOugh Ill limes she sounded a little pessimist;i.c, 

Knlsse1 continues her worlc. Once you've found a 
problem, it's very hard to tum your back on it 

•t'(~, I :' J ~ t : t I • 

friends jUstifiably proud. . 
In .19Sllnk owned The Clinton County Repu

blican News, in. St Johns, and a piece of The Glad• 
win ·county Rcconl. He inteiViewed ine for a sales 
job, I accepted, and he asked me to go to Gladwin. 
After six months Ink bad an opening for me in. St. 
Johns. 

Four years later I bought 1be Oxford Leader. A 
much wiser Ink White reviewed the purchase with 
me. He said, "You don't have enough working capi
tal,;' and borrowed ori Jus life insurance policy to 
help me. He was so right. I, like so many new in busi
ness, didn't have enough working capital. I wouldn't 
have made it a year without his help. 

Stu McTeer walked into my life in 1981. He:d 
moved to Clarlcston after retiring from Knight 
Ridder's Detroit Free Press and Philiadlphia Bulle
tin. He'd been director of display classified advertis-
ing at these papers. · 

Ink Whit¢ was in experi-
ence. Sm ~aily news-

I read an advertisement this week for "Stretch 
Mark Institutes of ·America." 

Where were they when I needed them? · 
On the other hand the advertisements'· biggest 

words were, "FOR WOMEN ONL Y."The SMI of A 
is giving free demonstrations on stretclJ mark repair 
for breasts, ·stomachs and thighs, Mastercard and 
Visa accepted. 

When I needed stretch mark repairs ·on my 
stomach Mastercard hadn't even achieved Slavecard 
reco~tio~ - · . 

My stretch marlcs gave my girl friend, now my 
wife, Hazel, pedlaps the biggest laugh of our court-
ing days. · · 

It may be a stretch for some, but my marlcs date 
to mid-1948. I had been ordered to the lngham_Coun
ty Sanitorium in May 1947, having contracted tuber
culosis while I and 20 million others were winning 
WWII. 

I was 6-feet-4, weighing 159,. And, feeling 
perfectly healthy and·. knowing more than anyone 

. else in the world, except other 19-year-olds, knew I 
didn't have tb. The guinea pigs that tested positive 
from my spuWJn had co-mingled with diseased 
brothers and sisters. That's where they got sick. Not 
fromme. · 

One of the things doctors at my Institute look 
for in cured patients is fat. If you don't gain weight, 
they reason, the tb bug has got the best of you. 

Stu also knew how important it was for our 
papers to. be promoted in our conununities. He 
became involved. He joined Clarlcsto~ RoW)' Club. 
He designed and we built floats for the parades. He 

· worked with the annual Chamber of Commerce 
Expo, etc. 

Stu was great to be with and talk newspaper . 
talk. He worked on union contracts, he laught at the 
American Press Institute, he dealtwithnumerous ad · 
agencies, and he'd ·had numerous visits with Jim 
Knight, who with his . brother, John, owned the 
Knight newspapers. (Miami, Akron, Detroit, etc.); 

Laymen would probably be bored, but this 
newspaper publisher would enjoy, relish evecy stocy. 
We really lilced, and respected Stu McTeer. 

We extend our deepest sympathy to the griev
ing Stewart McTeer and Enoch . T. (Ink) White 
f~ilies. • 

Jlm•s Jottings 

To help me gain weight; doctors, after trying 
surgery and another honible procedure, prescribed a 
half-pint of cream three times a day. · 

It took a little time, but flab began to fonn. 
Enroute from 159 to 200-plus, my girth, naturally, 
expanded. And, reddish, irregular lines appeared on 
one side of my stomach. 

For weeks no one but me saw them,.and I dido 't 
talk about them either. However, then, like today, I 
worry about just about everything; Worry brings 
uncertainty, which causes more worry,. etc. 

Hazel wodced all week in Owos8o, then came to 
Lansing weekends to visit me. During one of those 
visits I got up enough nerve to expose that portion of 
my belly to her that had these growing-in-number
and-color maddng. · 

·~Do you have·any idea what this is?," I asked, 
reluctantly, knowing she didn't 

She 'did! 
And she sta1ted to laugh. 

When she settled down she explained stretch 
Iri~ to me, adding often pregnant women get them. 

· Good, Lon!~ I was caughtbetween wishing I 
hadn't asked and glad to know. I'm· sure Stretch 
Mark Institute of America wasn't around at the time, 
but even if they were, their repair that involves laser, 
wasn't. 

I did prove, however, stretch marlcs aren't just 
for women. 



F~ns~ 1ilinoil2 (Jitherpnvate i~i'ojx:ts. "Kieft did 
Farms at the same 

wasrc::pn~~til)g Ute· village. There was a reten- · 
Village and townshipfortltat 

developmenttokeep . from draining into the 
Mill Pond;" Basinger says !iller the village meeting. 
'"That'sanexampleofconflictofinterest."The finn's · 
president and one ofits owners, Del Lohff, says he 
doesn't view the situation as a conflict of interest. ''I 
feel that if someone thinks there is some kind of 
problem they should discuss the problem. Just hiring 
anewengineerisnottheproperwaytooperate,"Lohff 
says. 

25 YEARS AGO (1970) . 
Democratic candidates in Independence Town

shipsweepthepolls by a widemarginin the township's 
election Tuesday. Gainingvictoryare[)emocratsGary 
Stonerock ($Upervisor) and trustees Keith Humbert 
and Ken Johnson. The sole Republican to survive 
Tuesday's vote is Oerk: Howard Altman who outpolls 
hisopponentL9uisJ. Gavar2,855 tol.856 inunoffi
cial returns. At presstiine, over ·197 absentee ballots 
have. not yet been .COUnted. Also passing -.· . by a 
narrow margin of2l vQtes- is the request for one 
mill for police protection~ the township. 

Oakland Co{Jnty.public schools' Fourth Friday 
count shOws tb8l, for the .first time since the end of 
Wmi<tW~ JI;PUbUC ~QPl erunnmenth!ISdeclinecl •. : •, .: ~ .... · .. ,., -,_, ...... · .• _· / •, ', .. - . ', :· '.· ,;. : :·< , . .- ·. '' . ~- ,' ' ., 

· their yells. 
~are later . . . after those 
in costume pamcipate in a Grand March •. · 

Playing at the Drayton Theatre are ''TIJe Body 
Snatcher," starring Boris Karloff and Bela Lugosi, 
and "Tarzan and the Amazons," with Joqnny 
Weismullerand Sheffield B. Ioyce, The Holly Theatre 
is showing Jack Benny and Alexis Smith in "The Hom 
Blows at Midnight" and Barbara Stanwyck and Den-

. nis Morgan in "Christmas in Connecticut." · 
60 YEARS AGO (1935) 

News from the "Blue and White Flash" (Clark
ston School News): Graduation pictures are taken 
Friday. The candy sale Monday isn't very successful 
-only a few remember to bring candy. The first play 
practice is held Tuesday night Boy, are those seniors 
good! They are the only group to reach their quota in 
the magazine sale. How's that forpatting ourselyes on 
the back? 

Playing at the Holly Theatre is The Big Broad
cast of 1936," starring Jack Oakie, Bing Crosby, 
Amos 'n' Andy and an all-star cast. Along with 
Nonnan Foster and Judith Allen in "Behind the Green 
Lights,'' a figJlt picture featuring Joe Louis arid Max 
Baer will be shown. 

SpecialsatKioger'sthis week include applesauce, 
tomato juice, pork:&beans otpumpkin ":""'"' 12 assorted 
cans for95 cents; bananas, five pOunds fora quarter; 
pork roast, 19 cents a pound;. bulk mincemeat, 15 
cents a potmd; candied sweet potatoes, three pounds 

· for a dime; arid leaf le«uce, a pound forallickel ·. ' '. ' '. ' . '. ' ' .. :.-' "•' . ' .... :'" ·. .· ·;. ~ ·: .. · : ··'' . ~- ·-. . .. ' .. ' .. ·. .. ·. \- · .. 

Have an-opinion? Write a letter to the editor 

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

Four score and what? 

Growing up I heard many things from my father. 
· One of the many things l·remember him tclling·me is bow helovedhistory. · 

l~berhim telling me that as a kid he used to 
open encyclopedias to read about his favorite presi
. dents.ldon'tknowwherehegothislove for history, but 
I guess lgot llline from him. 

1bal's why I was dismayed when I heard of a 
reamtstlldymAmericanSbldCnlsandtheirknowledge 
ofhistDry •.•• I should say lack of knOwledge. 

ManystudeJttstOdaydonotknowtheir American 
history. While I'm no great shakes at history, given a 
pellCi1 and·~r (anifsome time) I coqidlist the 
presidents, wars(c:cilflietsincluded), historicale~ents, 
both positive· and negative ~ their impact· on our 
society. My favorite p~dent as a kid was Andrew 
Jack800: Maybeljustlikedhisnicknanie, Old Hickory, 
orthefactthatonhisinaugurationheinvitedeverybody 
into the. White House fot a big o1' shingdig. 

Do kids have favorite presidents anymore? 
1 dm't blame the history teachers, they're teach

ing history.lt must be a societal thing. And, I suppose 

society's prevailing attitude todayis: who cares about 
a bunch of dead ~le or the things they did? 

I'm going to steal some material·~ a high 
school history teacher (l won't mendon his name) 
because it's good material. "'They (students) don't 
know history, some of them think lwo Jima was the 
judge at the O.J. Simpson trial." 

I can't imagine American history as Dot being 
important. Maybe it's not important any lmger ~
cause for the past three decades all we have been told 
is that American history is the history of greed. mean
ness and misery -- not ofany of the great people or 
deeds we, as a people, have accomplished. 

Maybe it's a lot e~ernot to think about the past, 
because today is too complicated. Maybe this is the 
case, but I can't believe it · · 

History is important. You can find heroes in 
American history. And, you can keep from repeating· 
the mistakes of our fathers, but first you have to know 
of, and understand them. 

Liberty and freedom are earned, but can and will 
di,. ;f --- . ' ... _.,."· 

'lbat'sttot the sound ·<>fllSungoing off, Ironically, 
it's 010re~ the sOund ofshooting fish in abattel with a bow· and·. arrow.·.. · 

BAM .is an acronym for .J:Jowfishing AssociatiOn 
of Micllig~ · · 

BAM is. also one answer I can't resist giving to 
those intrepid bunters . who vehemently· - ·often 
profanely -- protested my recent claim that .the only 
reason they want to shoot mourning doves is for the 
pleasure and feeling of power. they gain from ending a 
life. 

After all, the scanflifteat on a dove is hardly worth 
the effort of scraping it off a bullet If you're hungly, 
it's a lot cheaper to buy a sandwich than go on a fully 
equipped hunting expedition into the wilds of some 
fanner's wheat field. 

If you need target practice in the sky, shoot skeet. 
If you need ~e outdoors, go camping. 

Just don't shoot the mourning dove that, as these 
words are being typed,. is singing in my backyard. 

A few months ago, Ule state Senate voted 21-15 in 
favor of removing doves from the protected species list 
so they can be shot during a designated mourning dove 
hunting season. In explaining why killing tiny song
birds is a good idea; Sen. Christopher Dingell, D
Ecorse, said, "They're alnwst rabbits with wings!' 

There are also rabbits in my backyard. And all I 
cansay is it's gratifying that all state senators don't 
sound as stupid ·as Dingell. For instance, Sen. lames 
Berryman, D'"Adrian, said: 

"It's a beautiful bird There isn't much meat on a 
mourning dove. It's just to kill them because they're there.'' · 

The state House has yet to vote. on ihe proposed 
dove season. If you .don't believe mourning doves 
should be shot for looking like winged rabbits, tell your 
state repr~ntative or senator.·· 

Meanwhile, there is the BAM answer to the cliche 
charge that modem hunting is often as easy as shooting 
fistdn a barrel. BAM members don't put them in a 
barrel 11ntil after shooting them for the sheer pleasure of 
killing. 

BAM.stages a series of night contests in southern 
. Michigan inland lakes during the summer. The goal is 

to shoot as many ''nuisance" fish, such as carp and 
dogfiSh, as you can in a 12-hour period. 

"I carry lhtee 30-gallm barrels in my boat to keep 
the fiSh in:'· said BAM secretary Rick Sanders of 
Berrien Springs during an inte.-view published by the 
South Bend (Ind.) Tribune. "We'll have 300 or more 
fiSh brought in at each tQumament." 

Wheel and bracket compound bows are used, 
rather than target or hunting bows, because "the 

. compound requires less effort to use, which is impor
tant when. yoo're pulling QD the string 100 limes or 
more dWing a Digbt of .fishing," SjiDders said. 

1be arrows are lied to 200-pound braided lines, 
according to the TribUne. Many bOwfishers use 
customized airboats rigged with generator-poWered 
halogen lights. Others use Coleman lanterns to help 

. spoi their targers: 
The dead fish aren't eaten:· they' dumped in a landfill. · 
''This is a family activity. We encourage anglers to 

bring their kids," Sanders said. 
· In an editorial, the Tribune responded: "The state 

of Michigan should take steps tooudaw this reprehen
sible prac.tice. Killing fish or any other creature for the · 
sole purpose of killing, with no goat other·than to see 
who can kill the most, is< sickening, · deb~sed and 
!Jnm<»:al. It is by no means.~ ~~ly activ!ty, and expos
mg children to such desensauzmg behavaor ought to be 
regarded by law enforcement officials-as child abuse," 

· H this matter ever comes before our state Senate, 
Dingell wil~ probably say it's OK to killfish simply for 
the fun of at because ·they look like mourning doves · 
wilhO\lt winss. 



. . . . 

at.my cawputer. It has 
. · · o~;rtear.;finished 

p~ucts iri the . . . . . . . . . . . .. .· . . . . . l see the 
"cannot read from Drive ·c~ box, l have to resist the 
urge .to throw the ml>nitor out ofmy,wiltdow and 
invest in a calligraphy set~ It disturbs me that plastic 
and eleCtricity can cal1Se me stress. Once my little 
cousin got frustr~;tted almost to the point of tears 
because she could not· open some potato chips .. Her 
fathers.aid, "Aman. da,tha.ti)J&_has. anlQo .. f.zero, and. 
it's winning." I often repeaf'Utis to myself to keep 
things in perspective. 

·I can't decide whether I like computers. I think 
the Internet would be cool if fknew how to find it. I 
have E.,.mailsomewhere, too, but don't ask me how 
to use it. I think my computerilliteracy would be · 
taken care of if 8omeone would just teach me some 
basic stUff.··n•s.just a .matter of findmg my way 
through the jungle. m the meantime, I have to live 
with. the ·.file deletions· which cause me so much 

Dear Mr· G&rwood: . 
My friend is in his later lOs and has be~n 

dating a woman in ber early 30s. He has never 
been mDrried, shejust got divorced and bas three 
children, aU .under 14~ . . 

Sbe Qves about 200 miles away and they've 
been dating fo.- abouta year. They are in love in · 
this long-distance ~lati.onsbip. His whole life has 
changed to do ·everything for ber and with her. 

They Wallt to get. IIW'I'ied in the future. 
My questions and. concerns are many. 
(1) Does this long-distance aft'air r.eally 

provide a. true glimpse of what it would be like if 
they lived close by? . 

(2) What. tyPes of challenges will they face? 
(3) . Should someone totally alter ·their life 

(stop doing the things they used to) when they 
commit to another person In a relationship? · 

In the case of friends, bow do you balance 
time with your pal and the relationship? When 
one's best friend gets into·a heavy relationsllip, is 

·it possible to stm· have the same friendship? 
. ·~·grt~, 

A Friend of a Friend 
Dear A Friend of a Friend: 

In your letter, you have posed three different 
questions: One regaros the long-distance nature of 
the relationship, while the second addresses the types 
of challenges ariel the third explores the effeCts of one 
intense relationship on one's totai social 
mvolvement 

(1) ••Does this long.,.distance affair really 
provide~ tJtle gliinpse of what itwQuld belike i.fth'ey 
nveclclose.by?'~1'be~~shouldnot~theprim
ary fact()r ~ C1etelmining the quality of this relation
ship. Although it may be more illtense when they're 
together, thoSe ingredients comprismg ._elationships 
can still be discemed by both parties. 

· The degree to which they accomplish this 
depend.s on aaaily factors, That l$:. How mature are 
they? H,as thiS recentl)' divorCed wom~ grieyed her 

.. 

.h ............ ~~~~~~~,~~~i~~~~~:oincls. ·~!!:~ .. 
·~go to. 

amntlOIR. f.!. .. thO\Igllt it 
died aro1Jnd the tirne ofZ.: · . . . . . .. . .·1Jlat's one of 
my· complaints . about computer&: .They change· so 
much so quickly. · · ·· 

· l think that if l were to go into computers I 
would gonuts.lwould slowly hunch over and deve
lop a snort. 1 don't want to contribute to the rapid 
growth of techliology, but I fear I· have no choice. 
Compqter mania is going to· touch everyone's life 
and· alter the. human· race ·forever. 

I'm afraid that if computers ever iake over the 
way most people expect they will, the risk of disaster 
will be far greater than the potential for social perfec
tion. For if one person can have so many unwanted 
deletions on his personal system, imagine what · 
would ·happen to the· world if the··. same thing 
happened on ·a larger . scale, If our society ever 
becomes completely dependenton computers, it will 
not. ·be hard for us to· finally, accidentally come 
unplugged. 

by Stan Garwood, MA, MSW,DCSW 

loss? What is the ~is of this relationship? Are both 
wanting to many for the rigllt reasons?··(l would add 
a word of caution; ho\\fever: TheY shOuld attempt to 
adjust for the intensity and heightened excitement of 
their limited time together. This may present a false 
reading of their future tog~r.) . . 

(2). What tYpes· of challenges will they face? 
Basically they will be met with all the nonnal chal
lenges all prospective married couples must 
encounter: 

(a) Adjusting to thinking and woddng as a team. 
(b) Definmg and setting mutUal goals. 
(c) Fme-tuning communication skills daily. 
(d) Adjusting to ill-laws and friends. 
(e) Providmg mutual support for careers, 

achievement, etc. 
(f) Developing effective problem-solvmg. 

tecluliques. . . · ' 
(3) Should someone totally alter their life (stop 

doing the thillgs they used.to) when··they commit to 
another person in ·a relationship? The answer is 
"No." Each person comes to the relationship with 
individual needs, personalities, social support 
systems; modus operandi, etc. These typically will 
not and should ilot. c~ge ·after entering into the 
marriage. They are a person's chatacteristics and 
remain fairly ConSistent over time. Your question 
addresses the "social support system.'' 

I see np reasori why 011e. would have to ~elin
quish fonner. friends f()llowing marri;.ge, except. m 
those instances where a fonner friend creates conti
nuous conflict a8 in the case of addictive personali
tie$~ However, the amoun~ of tillle spent with this 
fonner acquaintmice would duninish. 

Have a thorny problem? Senti your 
questions to Stan Garwood, 5854 S. 

Main St., Clarksto,, MI 48346. 

,. 

VANICELLI, 
GRADE: I think 

it's good beca1,.1se it . 
helps ·people . who · 
aren't as fortunate as.: . . 

other people. 

JACKIE SCHRAM, 
2ND GRADE: I think 
it's good. I like itwheri 
we have to help 
people. · 

BILLY EAKIN, .5TH 
GRADE: I think it 
makes me. feel good 
that I'm ·helping 
someone··ar,ac~ giving 
moneycaway~so. slle 
can have a better 
future.· 

nice food and a nice 
house. 



Phone: 
(810) 620-3344 

when you.~reate your own unique 
Casual Dining Arrangement. 

Holiday Season, we will give you a 

fREE GifT . 
wnh your New purchase. 

When you1urchase a 
CREATABLES 

set by Thomasville you choose 
one of these three Sunbeam® . · · 

Oster® knchen appliances 

Sunbeam"' 
Oskar Food 

Processor 

Sunbeam• 
Indoor grill 

Oster' Food 
Steamer/ 

Rice Cooker 

r- --. , 
,~i;t;~~>~ 

'Creotobles dining set includes 4 choirs ond ; toble 

FURNISHINGS 
Of Clarkston 

,250 
SUGG. l{ETAIL $2,200 
Start Sunday brunch tradijions 
on this Farmhouse Rectangular 
dining table withfarmhouse 
Windsor chairs 

Store Hours 
Mon.~ Sat.J0-9 

Sunday 12-5 

FREE DELIVERY. 
Within A SO Mile Radius 

. * With AppJ:OVed Credit 

/ 



Donald and Sandra . Gellish of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter1 
Lorretta Ann, to Derek Alan Robinson, son of 
Dennis and Betty Robinson. The .bride~to-be ~s 
a graduate of East Kentwood Htgh School m 
Grand. Rapids·. and plans to graduate from 
Oakland Community College in 1997. She works· 
as a nanny in Waterford. The prospective groom 
expects to graduate from Baker College in 
January 1996~ He works as a CAD Designer f9r 
Delco Electronics in Flint. A November wedding 
at Clarkston United Methodist Church is being 
planned. ·t 

_. ..... ---~·"·· couple marks 
50th anniversary 
Charles ·and aetty ,Srnrilley of Clarkston 
celebrate~ their 50th wedding anniversary with 
a family~innerhosted by their daughters, Sandra 
DiPonio, Cindy Jenkins and Susan Howey. The 
couple were. married Nov. 6, 1945 in North 
Baltimore, OH. They have three daughters and 
four · ·and ·have resided on 

43 years .. 
~---

Michael K. and Jessica L. (Shoup) Emke were 
marrledAugust4,1995atFirStCongregationa1Chun.:h . 
in ClarkstoO. The bride was given away by her father, .·· 
Harry W. ShOup, during a candlelight ceremony offi
ciated by the· Rev. James G. KeoughJr. 

· A re<:eption was held at Spring Lake Country 
Club for 200 guests following the wedding; . . 

Maid of honor was Tesha B~meu ofClarlcston. .·' 
Bridesmaids included Michele Alii of~ton, Mel• 
issa Bachusz ofLexingtoo, KY, Lisa Ebert of Keego · 
Harbor, Shari.RuesiiJk of Rochester Hills and Shelly···.·· .. · 
and Cindy Emke ofPolnpano Beach, FL. · 

The groom's attendants included RonPtaszekof · •·•· 
Clinton Township as best man and groomsmen Brian 
ShoupofRedford. BrentDaviesofNewHudson,Rory 
Tarp of Waterford, Brian Brown of Waterford, Bill 
EggettofSterlingHeights aridRonSmidaofWaterford. 
. · Rower girl was Shelby Shoup, the bride 'sniece, · 
and ring be&fCr was Garrett Popour of Clarkston. · 

Jessica is ·the daughter of Harry and Nancy·.· 
Shoup of Clarkston. She. currently attends Oakland · · 
University and is employed by Marketing Force in . · 
Rochester Hills as an· account SUpervisor. 

Mike is the son of Beverly F.Qtke of Pompano 
Beach and Jeny Emke of St. Clair Shores. He is 
employed by Professional Breathing and Associates in 
Rochester Hills as a. respiratory technician. 

• Usa Vaara-Lewis and Jeff Lewis of Royal 
Oak announce the birth of a son, MacRay Edward· 
Lewis, bom. Oct; 28, 1995. The baby weighea 7 
pounds, 4 ounces and was 21 inches long. He bas a 
sister, Nlkora Marie, 6. Grandparents are Mel and Jo 
Vaara of Oarlcston and Charles and Jan Lewis of. 
Davisburg . 

. • Brad Sadler, a Hope College senior fian 
ClarkstoJi, is stu<lying at the ~cago ~ .··• 
-Center. 'I'he center offers ~uate students the 
opportunity to woddn a large, metropolitan area to 
study prQbleniS and issues of City life. Students may 
~from a Wide variety of internships. 

Sadler ha$ been· active. in the . Hope College 
student-IUil ramo statim. ·~.·skl club 8nd ClJi.Phi 

. Sigma He is the sonofRonald 8ndPam~a Sadler and 
a 1992 gradu~ of Brother Rice High SchooL · 

e Junior T. J. Brecht and sophomore Andrew 
Soltes, bothofOadcston, made the Honor Roll fortJJe 
first card marking at ~t. ~ary·s preparatory in Or-
chard.Lake. . at a 3.7 GPA 



Clarkston WOLVEs· 

Clarkston Area Youth Assis~ce 
. 5980 ClarkSton ~d. • Clarkston 

625~9007 

Clarkston Allergy&: Asthma Cl~nic, P .C. 
7210 Ortonvillelut, S~; 204 • Clarkston · · 

620-i900 . . . 

Clarkston Real Estate Servi~s, Inc. 
7151 N.MainSt. ~Clarkston 

625-1000 

Clarkston Big Boy 
6440 DixieHwy; • Clarkston 

. 625•3344 

Clarbton Glass, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hviy; • <;!arkston 

625•5911 

The Clat"kstQn News 
. 5 s:Main. St. • Clarkston 

625-3370 

. cta.tkston ·Muffler~ B~e 
' ~ ,t48 N; Maifi;St;'• 'Clarkston 

. 625-2645 
' . . 
; :Keq,s~e~owers 
9355 DiXie ~v&,. •-Clarkston , 

<' 625-3302 
.. , . ,.'1·'.''' 

Clarkston Cafe; Inc. . 
1.8 s. Main • Clarkston 

625-1019 

Cherry HUt· Lanes.North 
6697 DixieHWy, • Clarkston 

625-5011· 
,) . 

· It's About Time Grandfather Clocks 
7151 M-15 at 1~75 It Clarkston 

625-7180 

Bill's Computer Service 
6573 DiXie Hwy. • Clarkston 

625·0990 

' 
· · REIMAX To~y, Inc.: 

Etny Carry · 
7300 DhcieHwy., Ste . .100 • Clarks~on 
620~1000 or 40~~6587 Voice~ '. 

j 

' l· ! 

Smith's I>isposal &: Recycling ; 
5750 Tere'ic A~e.,.P.O. Box 125 • ciJkston / 

625-5470 · I 1 
. . . I 

. . . ' 
Damman Hardware· l 
6~9.Diiid"f~;~.Clar~to~ i .: i 
. . 620~1144 . . . i, ! 

Lowrie Mnds.~pipgtlnf• . /. 
9561 ohd~'Hwy:e:clarkston 1-, 

Neen'·s.Cleaners &Tailoring 
.. 6N.MafuSL·•¢larkston . 

625-1212 

· Foodtowll 
6555 Sashabaw :Rd, • Clarkston 

625-9289 

· · Oxford Bank 
7 Locations · 

7199 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 
. 625-0011 628·2533 

Dr~ Larry Baylis 
7736 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

. . '625-588,5 

Little Ceasar's • Clarkston 
5922 M·15 
6254CiOt 

Independence~ • ~habaw Rd. & Waldon 
620-1007. 

charl~s F •. MW.lk, o.:p.s . 
.SB25S. Main Si:,, Ste.:2Q1 • Clarkston 

. ~2s~o$8q 

· ClarkSton.C'liriic . 
·n~~·~~ke· 

5905 M~15 •:c~kston 
. 6254222 ·, ... · 

: ' .... ·.; .. i 



pro_c~sses •· · 
transPQrtation,. ap~~iar11ces 
other industries 
E1,1rope ::ind Asia. 
Superpow,r summit 

Bill and Carol Mountain of 
Century 21 Hallmark West in 
Ombotnaitellcled~ Century21 
Broker SuperPower Summit in 

. Hilton Head, SClast week. .. ··. 
OtJly the top two percent of 

thesysteni's bro~ers, based on pro-
. ductivity,wereinvifedtothesum
mit "The brokers selected to at
tend this summit are the shining 
stars of the Century 21 system," 
said ~Obe!l Pittman, CEO of the 
company. 
Passes the test -

HeatherM.Cook,manager 
of~ McDonald's ~ton 
SashabawinJnde~ndenceTown
sbip, has been awarded a bachelor 
.of ham.~urge1'9logy· degree ·from· 
McDonald'shatnburgerUniversicy. 
Cook graduated from the advanced 
opeialiooscourse, whichisrequfred 

.· of all company managerS, franchi
sees, mid-ril~gei:nent and com

. pany executives. 
"Heather is the chief opera- . 

· tioos officer of a successful local 
business," said Hal Theis, Dean of 
HU. The course may be applied 
toward a college degree. 

McDonald's is the leading 
foodservice retailer in the global 
consumer marlcetplace, with more 
than 15,000restaurantsin79coun
tties. About 80 percent are locally 
owned and operated by indepen
dent entrepreneurs. 

Disciplinary action 
Robert Vincent, a Olllkston 

phmmacist, ha4 his license sus
pendedbythe StateofMichiganfor 
90 days and received. two years 
probation for contiulled substance 
viol~oil$. the state's Office of 
Health Services reported 
-Help availi:i/Jle --- · 

the Business.Bnterprlse De
velopment eemeri. an ann of the 
Mic:bigan,S.~:B~Devel
opmeJit: ~ Net;yi~~·offets ·a 
variety-of setviees b.Jcl~ start.; 

· up loans,: legal • · · · · an 
Entteprenc;u,~il. 
seminars · 8lld a anf81e1tter. 

. .·,, . . the stOre., .. ·. . . . .. · 
.· ' BY EILEEN OXLEY · . "We~ve ~ gene.-aJ amo~t Qfall 

·· · ctad.<sfO.~. News:~taff Writer books. -An the t>eSt 8eneis, cookbooks,. 
psycltQlogy,'~ology,·1J11Yslerl~, $cl~ · · 

. - E<fithJ~ snridiwarits to'.Continue .. eneefi~Qn ... ~~a~erygQodcbildi'en's . 
. the mrtaJl-tOM) chium of.the onty'!Xx>k . SC~9D.Ji"Ora very smlill book ~ore itis 
'stOre ill Clarksttlli. . . . ·_ a very large sectioo!' . 

That's wby • told formerown,er . S~th says many eustomer8 come 
Georgen~ Sloan if she ever thought of to tile shop seeki:Iig llooks that are out of 

-sellingshewOlild.buyit.(rtjp:iher.Sloan print _ · · .. 
didn~t forget that cooversation and, in "We ·do title searches and can or-
Augtist, when she decided to retire, she der them. You would not believe the . 
_called Smith. number of peop1e who would like to · 

. Now, the Waterford residentis the have a book that'sout of print. They will 
new owner of the Village BOQkstore on cost more than the original price of the 
S. MainSt., a small-but'-sufficient busi- book. But it doesn't bother people; They 
ness that stocks books· in a variety of want what they warit," she say~ with a :.· 
categories - and will special order laugh. . . . 
anything it doesn't Smith adds that the Village Book- .·.· 

· Smith, who became the new owner store, which, has been in existence Since _ . 
Oct.2, says she Will continue that cus- 1978,owesitsloriglifetothecustomers. • · 
tomer-orienied servi~ and others, in- "The people in Oarkstbn and in 
eluding the book club where buying 12 the surrounding area do support this . 
books gets you the next one free. book store. With all· the big book stores · · 

"It. doesn't matter what price," around it's still here~ Instead of gofug ,;. 
says Smith, whocallsCl~ton "anice into a large Banies & Noble and grab- ' 
little iown." · bing abookofftheshelf, they will order 

. Although she's never been a busi- it and wait till it comes in." 
ness wom~ let alo~ the owner of a TheVillageBookstore,26S.Main . 
book stole, $mith SllY8 she's always St., Clarkston, is open from 10 a.m. to,. 
been an avid fan of the printed page. 6 pm. weekdilys,from 10 a.m; to 5:30 .·· 

"I've always loved· books. My p.m. Saturdajs and is closed Sundays. · 
husband is.in business and shows no Extended weekend hours during the · ·· 
Signof~;etiring. Sol thought, 'I'll get my holidayswillbeginthe day after Thanks-
own bUsiness .. '" . . giving (Nov.24). The phone nwnber is Bool<$tore ownerEdithJ. Smith 

.~mith~~out~evarie~within ,, .. (8·!~)62,5•1355. ·.' . · .. - . . . ·· - <- • ·, • : .• , • . 

New in Clarkston . . . -
,_· .• : .·. ,''' ... 

General Nutrition Centers comes to Clarkston 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

The demographics of the Oark
ston area were good enriugh to convince 

· a national company, General Nutrition 
Centers; to open a store on Dixie High
way in the White Lake Commons shop
ping plaza And owners Tun and Donna 
Cox, who live in crartston, couldn't be 
happier that they get to work so close to 
heme. · 
· · After 20 years in advertising Jim 
"just got the itch to do something on my 
O'Wii I started looking intO different 
companies .. I always had health and 
nutritiminterestS but never had worked 
init" . 

. He and new bride. Qonna, wbo 
. were ~e<J seven mmtllS ago, share 
the duties at the new stOre. Donna had a 

: JY....Ii-mw..m.t iii office : . . ' . em..· in;. 
'~~ . ··. ,managem 
eluding an:adOptitD:agency. 

.. ··~ ~ l9t*ipg into tbis when 
· . ~;~"- IJie·sakl'Mhvas glad 

When he clrdded'mONC." 
.~ .. ' 

The Coxes say they receive excel- anywhere,'' said Donna. "What we like· 
lent support and training from the 60- about GNC is all the products are made 
year-old, Philadelphia-based finn, the at their plant in South Carolina ... We 
nation's largest retailer of health man- pride ourselves on trying to keep up with 

the latest" agement products. There are more than 
2,500 GNC store including aliSO states Though their biggest sellers are 
offering over 2,800 products. vitamins and minerals, many other 

"Oarlcston would have been my supplements are available. "Most of 
number-one cnoice but I had to go them you can get ifyoueat right," Jim 
through their process of demographics, said. 
trafficstudies(etc).,Jimsaid. '.'We were The couple are aware of the con
pretty happy and lucky the home town troversies sometimes generated by 
worked out" health-food products, and ~ay GNC is 

The store will carry a wide variety good about pu~g any product if there 
ofvit:aminS, minera1s, herbs, sports nu- areconcemsaooutitS safety. The Coxes 
ttition and weight ~'productS, cos- urge-moderation in taking any supple-
metics, snacks. and Jeading m~rial. . ment . . 

•'Ab0utllal:f(tliecustm1ers)know .. lt'sjustlikeify<nJ, take too much . 
e:XactJ.yw:tJattheywi!Jltwhenihey'ci>me aspir4i .·or C&ffeiile," said. Tlill ... Any
in,"iiiD Cox sai_d/'Probablytlie biggeSt .· thingyoiltalretpomu~hofiSbadforyou · 
challenge iS a lot pf~sepiQducls have· ta' ·bel.· <~.d) you· always have to read the~ 
str$lgell8Jiles.'' ~·a Potential cus.; . ••So many medicines· • these da. 

biler~J'eadscmethingorheaidS<me- ys 
thing abQut a particular product and ha!e ~-~tfects," Doona s3id "I like 
cxm in~ toriimrdletirst · ck?inB 1hiD8s die~ way." · . 
· ··.~-- ~.y~~Vi~~~~~ _.·.~~ m~·bJA)rmation ~ 620-



cutting . . . . . :less' 
inept..· ·. · · · •· · · • · . · · · 

·Have the ~ploy~ oflhis distriCt been hood .. 
winkCd ·d~--~ntracn. ~gotiatioriS? .CoUld .. our 
.athletes llav~ surVived wiUtout • ''fay.-to:.Play?" 
'CoUld it be, that' v~ous fund,.raiSing P?lJps who 
scraped and begged for funding for playground · 
equipment and athletic. programs· we~ . misled? 
Could it be that. our district was in a position~ purch
ase· a few. more·~? Rein 'ember the afgument 
about mactequ.att funds for track ·repairs? 

W~ fhis sUrPlUS covered UP tQ prOject a need to 
voterS prior to the ~Ill ~rid election?· Political 
logic for sricli misrepresentation is· obvious. ·we 
Should, however, try to consider our district leader- . 
ship above such treachery. If~. we are left bUt one 
ratioilal reason for such error~ 1be irreducible answer 
can be none other than lack of control . . . 
incompetence. . . . · . . 

· The school.boant will attempt to put a positive 
spin. ('' .•. a nice problem to have," Toin Howard, · 
Cl•ton News, OCL 25) on this matter .. Howard's 
attempt to mdicate that the district was left iii a lurch 
by Steve :Uttar's departure is .flagrantly dishonest: 

· Superintendent-H,mer had directed Lenar in Decem- . 
ber t994 to leave ihe distrjct's-employ . .It is unlikely 
. that Lenar did anythirig further without the approval 
and direction of his- boss.· · 

· Lenai'sde~arture isirrelevant. Prior to the augit · 
and .Karlstrom'S 'inquiry about the accuracy of the . 

bUdig~t~ H(l•Wafd UII~LUI~··. the 
budget . 

workshop was canceled and the . 22 Pub~c hear-· 
ing \vas postpOned until minutes before the budget 
vote of June 28. . · 

· Such behavior by an elected official tow am any 
citizen of· our. cominunity is inexcusable. Howald. 
should be ashamed and the board shoUld be <li~gusted • 
~ Howard would fonnally represent them with · 
such an immature public display. Signed "Respect
fully Submitted," Howard's letter made a liar of him 
and further demonstrated his contempt for honest . 
dialogue.' . . . 

. Craig's _mockery of Karlstrom ("right budget, 
wrong year," Oarkston News; Oct. 25) only serves 
to illustrate that Craig is in way over his head. 
Carryover . revenues of nearly $1.4 million will 
certainly have. an impact on the new budget and 
future business decisions. Craig, toO, spoke of the 
import of providing. ''facts" to the community. He 
and ihe·board have been far too willingto rubber-. 
stamp financial infonnation which was grossly 
flawed. Are we to rely on such carelessness as our 
source of"factS?" Why did the board~s ttea&llter, Bill 
McGregor, fail to notice the discrepancies before the 
audit? · · 

.. Docwnentation which will sup'fx>rt Karl~trom 's 

Ti111e to , p.raise 
school board 

Lee. Rogers· 

•' . . . ' ···.-

.I wouldpe~y like to applaud the ClaJUton .~ 
CommunitY S~~;Boald {or bejng fisCally respon- .. 
sible and keeping district. spending .'Uilder budget· 

· In my ownfamily,whenwe make a budget, we 
take into aceount wllat.it coSt Us to live the previous 
year and. thenfactarinereasesfor inflation alld antici
pated new spending .. If w~ ~d less and tbelefore 
have ·an excess at the end·of ~year, we are elated. 
Now we can put more money into savhigs o.- aUocate 
money. for som¢thJng elSe in the future. 

We the pu~c have ~edour elected school 
board representatives with.ihe saiilejob. -~fact that 
we maybe didtl~t have to spend as much to heat out: 
buildings or, maybe costs didn'tin~ a8 much as 
expected is a GOOD thin8!:Would those who Critic
. ize be bappierif.theboartt spent more and were there
fore closer to ,the ~dget esdlnate? . . 

Itis sad that we as a societyseelll to be so intent 
on focUsingon:the negative that we, don'treeognize a . 
good thing when we see it I may not always agree 
·with evecy0decision that the school board makes but 
they are JUu'd-woridng, dedicated citizens doing the 
best they can for the stUdents of Cladcston.-

'Thank you, . board~ for your diligence and 
efforts. · · 

To Be Included 
In This Directory· 

Please Call 625-3370 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
iA Stephen Ministry Church) 

. THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
UJTHERAN CHURCH· 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just s; of 1·751 625·3288 

. Sunday Worship: 8:30 & .11 :00 am 
Nursery' Available · 
Sunday .School (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastors· Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
Music - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed.· Karen Zelie · 

CLARKSTON COMMUN.ITV 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 1 0:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday'7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Winell at ~aybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor · 
Mike McArthUr; Assistant Pastor 
9:00am 1st Worship Service 
1 0:06 am Sunda.v School 
11 :16 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 prnVespers 
Wednesday .. Family Program 7:00 pm 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625·1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30am 
Church School 8:30, 9i30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevem 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

~. .. . . . 

ST. DANiEL CAlliOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
IW. of M-16, S. of 1-751 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9.:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625·1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 
44$3 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810~674-9059 
1 0:00 S1,mday Worship Service 
Quality Nurserv. Care lind 

Chilc;lrens Program. provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston, Ml 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
An Ev:angeU6al Presbyterian Church 

394-0200 . 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 1 0:00 arn 
Children's Sunday School10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for Special Holiday Activities 

& Worship Times 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
6628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey f"\ 
Located between Sasnabaw & Clintonville 

Rd. . 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship 

9:45 am Sllnday School 
11 :00 am Worship · 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45pm Preschool Choir 
5:46 pm·.thildren'sChoir 
7:00 pm Bi,ble Study.& Prayer 
7:00 Pill Missi()n Organltations for 

Preshool& Children • 
7:00 pm Youth Activities. 

SASHABAW UNI:I"EO PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybe& Ro!ld, Clarkston 
Worship 1 0: 15 am Nursery Provided 
William Schram, Pastor 
Phone 673·31 01 

·i ~~; 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston, Ml 48346 
625~2325 
Sunday Services: 

7:40 am Morning Prayer 
8:00am Holy Eucharist 
1 0:00 am Choral Eucharist, 

Church School & Nursery 
Member Episcopal Synod of America 
Father Charles Lynch, Rector 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 
625-2311 . \ 
High SChool 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am 
Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Educati(ln Ministry 

. K-3 • 12 with supervised care 

PAINT CREEK I:JNITARIAN 
UNIVE,RSALIST CONGRE~AnON . 
2'26 w. Walnut, Roche.ster ~56·8219 
A denomination that values ifltellectual 

curiosity and discovery . 
Sunday ServiCe$ 1():00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Caro! Huston, Minister 

. . ' ~ . . '" . ~ . . 
,,,t 1-4.# ...................... '!' ,..:..,... • ..,.,.,,,' 



. . . . . . . . . ifWs a boy or,girl,'' 
said student · . . .· . membel'. . . Rawe, a tbird
~r,~homa®du~am1ouncementalongwithfellow · 
council· members .UtiJd-grader .Whitney· Rynex . and 
first-grader Colleen QefubOys during the lower· el- · 
ementary grades '..Itinch hour. .. . . 

· "Oh ... She's so cute!" said severalpfthe chil
dren as they gathered around a pictUre. of Kristina 
Ballou, 10, who lives witb her motller Brenda in 
Halifax, a rural textile mill tOwn of southern Virginia. 

F'Jfth-graderLauraRoby and fo~-grade·r Katy 
Bailey made the announcement to upper elementary · 
students, whose lunch follows. 

Besides receiving necessities, Brenda may also 
realiie her<lream ofgojngtocoUegesomeday. And, by 
thelooksofwhatthestudents have collected so far, she 
may be able to start saving for it soon. · · 

"We have to commit to $20 a month or $240 for 
the whole year-. ·12 months," said.studentcouncil 
advisor and teaming resource ~ter teacher Kathy 
Davis. "The studentsbavealreadycollectedover$100 
after onix two monf:hs o!_ sc~ool." That's almost the 
half-way mark, she added. 

Last Wednesday-. the day Kr;istina'sname was announced-· over$25 alone 

MANORS OF DE,ERWOIOD 1 Eutrope:an- open and spacious 39.0Q sq. ft plus. Featuring, fonnalliving . 
rooms. library with bay • 2 story great rocim wlbridgc, 2 

PQWder rooms, guest suite W/pvt. bath, spacious bedJOO~ and baths;· 
plus .owners rclicat w/lwturious master bath & walkin closet. Front 

' snd side ccnrerc4ppJCI1.. 3 car garage, And walk out basement. RC 265 ~- _- . ', . . .. '·. - . . 

QARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Waldon Rd; • aarkSton .... -:· ,,, ': :.'_ -... : _,. ·: -·: .-.. ·· .· ~ : : ... . :: . ~- .•' ;.' ·.;: ' , .. 

FREE ADMISSION 
NOVEMBER.-ll+ti• .. 

. ·L.a:r· 9AM·5PM .. 
. .....-cJ&d · . ·. . · ua•aJ · · .· aa 

Sponsored by the 
O.ARKSTON SAND BOOSTERS ~· <i4~~· 

Andersonville stJdents crowd around a picture of Kristing.Ba · 
Katy passed around a deoordted coffee can during assistance in other areas like family day care, after their respective lunch periods. school tutorial classes, gardening, nutrition and recre~ Although the students continue to be generous, ation programs and cultural enrichments. Davis says som~ oftheswplus money they collect will · All of them "are heiping families to fully realize go into a pool to be used for otherneedy children. But their hopes and dreams and enable children to lead they maybe able tO seqd "special gifts" to Kristina better lives," says a portion from the literature. 
and, in addition, plan to write to her. See SAVE THE CHILDREN page· ·t6A Literature from Save the Children says many · · · · · , · ·· · ' · 
U.S. communities like Halifax face low levels of 
educatiori. in • addition to suPPOrting children educa
tionally and mate~y. Save the Children proVides 

OpEN ... HOU. SE. • NOV... • 12TH . 
( . · · Sewing Cider & Donuts 

1890 square feet of brand new family home. 
Large bright sunny rooms with high ceilings. Lots 
of oak, ceramic, ~d love. Huge master suite, 3-: 
car garage. Call now. Only $189,989. Dir: 1-75 
toN. on Dixie toleft on Davisburg Rd. toleft on 
Ormond to left on Scott to right into Country 

. Lane ·Estates. 

CLARKSTON 
·.· .. ······ .. ········· .. ··. · .. ·.·• REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

825·1000 

Optimum Hmltb Is Avbiewable! 
.9ts fOundation is: 

DiP Quality Natijtiea-lfootifely Utili1Al• 
Avoidaaoo ofEoriroollleotal Toxins 

Exercie alld a Positive HeaWAttihlde 
]oraP.hysicial(lwho will work with you 
to acnieveopttmum health- naturally 

C;JU Nedra Downing, D.O. 
G25-GG71• 5G318as1Ja1Jaw Road • Vlarkston 

10-5; SUN 12-5. 
ke Rd., Ortonville 627-!1671 · 

come~ ofSeymou~ & Sashabaw· 

FRIDAY NOV. 11TH 8PM ·"' .• . . . . . . 

FOLKPERFORMERS. 

THE CANTRELLS 
APPEARING AT 

7TH HOUSE 
7 N. SAGINAW, PONTIAC 

(810) 335·8100 
TIX $8.00 BRING AD FOR $2 DISCOUNT 

• Headaches 
• Neck Pain 
• Shoulder Pain 
• Arm Pain 

~RX·· 

• Mid Back Pain 
• Low Back Pain 
• Sacroiliac Pain 
• leg Pain 

Don't just 
Cover 
It Up 

COWAN C'HIROPRACTIC 
6310 SASHABAW• SUITE 0• CLARKSTON 

810-625.-7600 



Insl:itut. :e·. . . . . . . . . . He 
WaS a 1951 graduate of~e . . . of Detroit Uw 
School. He and his Wife Madeline moved to Clark-
ston in 1979. ~ . . ·. . 

Mr .. McTeer was a, World War II veteran of the 
RoyalCanadianAir.Force. Hewas proud ofbisScot
tisb and ~Canadial,l heritage and enjoyed sharing his 
memories of the war; including time se..-ved in En,., 
gland,· with friends. . 

"HavingwoFked witb,Stu McTeer since 1989 

LooKING FoR· THAT saowRooM 
.NEW LooK.FOR.YOUR.CAR? 

• Protects ·In 
.D.Nf Easy Step 

Waterless Technology 
Seals As It Cleans 

Dealers Welcome 

FREE·DEMO 

(810)673·5933 

··tbe · ... ·. 
~en1il!it1a Jlll:s.c•u~m.:s, Stu aJWays il.il'II'I;;,Ul:s.u.:;:sL • 

. . . . .. ·... . ·::-. 

as JliJ:~edeldin deatb(by a da~gh,. 
ter, . . . . . . . .· . In · . . . . . ·· · t9 his ··wi{e, Mi~,deline, · 
be is.·survive.d·~y a daughter, Micnelle (Cass) 
WisnieWski, of Clarkston; three gran~cbil~en, Mat~ 
Tom and Mary; and· a sister, Glenna Temesan .. of . 
·Dearborn~ · 

Friends may call at LeWis E. Wint & Son Trust 
100 FtWeral Home t()nigbt(Wednesday), 7.,9 p.m.· 
and Tbur8day, 3-5 and· 7-9 .p.m. A scripture service 
will be held Thursday at 4:30 p.m. atWilll· Mass of 
the ~esurrection will be.Fri,day at St.paniel1s Catha-

OPEN SUN 2-5 5845 CIDCKADEE 
A Perfect.Famlly Gift. -A new home in Clarkston. Large lot 
for the kids andaroomykitchenformom. Great location near 
1-75 and the village. Three bedrooms,. 1~ baths, 2 car 
attached giiii,lge and living room with fireplace. $129,91)(). 
5845 Chickadee: Dirs: B. on Maybee to L. on Chickadee. 

PV<lpertyShoppe,lnc.,fJfmfp.~ 
625-9700 

7 Month CD 

MEMB~RFOIC 

Lock up a solid 6.00% annual percentage 
yield without locking away your money 
forever. Stop by your nearest Old Kent 
office for details on the CD that gives you 
both financial security and flexibility. 

1-800~544-4804 

IXOLDKENT 
BANK 

Common Sense. Uncommon Service." 

Annual percentage yield effective as of October 22, 1995. Minimum deposit of $500. 
Offer goOd at any Old Kent Bank -Michigan location for a limited time only. 

A penalty wiU be imposed for early withdrawal. cOLD KENT BANK 1995 

lie -aflO a.tn. Interment will be in Lakeview 
Cemetery. · . . . 

Memorials may be· made to the Michigan 
Children's LeuJcenria F~>nndation. ' · 

Sanclay .· .... 
$60 .. , ~rson indOcles 

~.caw· .. r' r &I trans ... ··. rtatlon 
DinJl::lhe a:l1amrs 

. Main· floor sfiCitklg-·Cit tiMi fox 
On boarcl·toar ••cort·.semces 

Insure your house and 
your house payment. 

Allstate Homeowners Insurance can 
protect your house against loss from ·"' .~~ .. -
fire, theft and many other hazards. .. 

But to help make sure your.house is f ~ 
paid for if you shou.ld die, ask about 1 ,..J!fp'flie 
mortgage protection l~fe insurance. :. -..vyu !!ijiids 
JUDY LIVINGSTON 
~ivingston Agency 
6310 Sasnabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 
Bus. (810) 625-0117 

Anstam··::. 
: AiJaute lnaur~~~~ee ~olnpany ; 

Allstate Insurance Company 
Life from: Allstate Life Insurance 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES· * 

COMMERCIAL * 
& 

RESIDENTIAL . * 
MITtl'S DISPOSAL! 

. AND RECYCLING * 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125. · Clarkston, MI. 48347 * * - Phone: 625-5470 

*********** 
"..:..1··· ... ·. "· ... ~ ..... till ......... ~ ........ - .. _..... ... 



,., . 
. · A~U) ~~ •. ~ ~~s;clli~f,l)egQtia~ 

tor, ~~.'employee grijbp8,.the:C~e~~, WQIJrers · 
~ti(D'alld the ctaikStODASSqclationofSupP6rt 
Pel$00nel~ gave up sOIIle bellefits·in Order tO gain pay 
increases. · 

"We are approactnng negotiations in. a total 
,., compensation approach," he said. ''So. in order for 

there to be an increase in wages there has to be a 
decrease somewhere else." 

· The Cafeteria AssociatiOn, whichincludescooks 
and helpers, ratified a two-year deal with a wage freeze 
in the current year and a 2.36 percent r~se in 1996-97. 
They accepted reductions in sick days, in-service · 
compensation and longevity. 

CLASP, which represents bus drivers, custodi
ans and secretaries, also aceepted a two-year deal, 
however wages have not been settled for the second 
year. CLASP will receive a 2 percent pay raise for 
1995-96 in excharige for similar concessions; · 

"It is truly a pleasure to bring this to you for 
ratification," Lewis said of the CLASP contract, 
which has already been approved by the membership. 
"It was not without a lot oflaboron the part of a lot of 
people." 

READ ALL ABOUT IT!!! 
For 65 years people have been doing 

just that in The Clarkston News 

llWl:lfellie.:S.S: and;try,tO u'"".· ·""'"''T 
any spepjflc recommendations. We aren't "'"'i""'·1t"' 

I say the' Chamber of Commerce should sponsor 
Friday night ;dances . . . · 

"One of the things we wantto impress on the 
community is it's not a school-based problem. 
Where kids are going is to friends' hom~s. We can 
talk to kids through the schools a lot about it's bad 
for your health. But ifkids still have easy acc~ss it's 
just a temptation we can't fight alone ... 

"I'm not in a panic mode at all," he said. "I've 
been in this business for 25 years. It doesn't do any 
good to panic. We need to use our energy to talk to 
kids ... We need to change the cultural norms for 
kids in Clarkston. We can't just do that in the 
schools." 

For information on gelling into a Parent to 
Parent training session, call Becky Ke/J,}J,at 625-
4402. . 

lators 
ruckSm•oruo~OrudmdSjc~)~~$si~mmt 

perintendent . . . . . 
may have a tough time gett:ing the open enrollment 
provision thrOugh the legislature. 

''This may just die of its own weight," he said "I 
keep telling people it's much ado about nothing." 

Simonson said that in Minnesota, where there is 
statewide open enrollment, well over 90 percent of 
parents send theirchildren to their home school any
way. 

"We need to get off this silly choice stuff. We 
need to focus on the 98 percent who want to stay in 
their neighborttood schools,"he said · 

Save :the Children Continued from page 14A ____ _ 

Thehappy faces and loud applause from 
Andersonville students said it all. 1 

"You have.beendOnatingmoney every Wednes~ 
day and- thank you--- you have been doing it very 
nicely," said Davis to the kids. "Kristina wants to go 
to college~ By continuing that giving you are helping 
her di'eam to come true." · 

After the students retumedtotheirclasses, Davis· 
said one of the children had asked if they had helped 
buy the pretty dress. Kristina was wearing in the 

The _ _.....____ ....... 

JUMP 
page 

picture. 
"lsaid, 'No,' But we'll help buy her some other 

pretty dresses." Davis smiled 
"It's a delight to see that your children have so 

much compassion for each other and that they care 
about other kids." 

PAYING RENT? 
'• To make money for your landlordi 
• To not hcive income tax writeoffS? 

· • To help build someone else's equity? 
• To live in an apartment for the rest of your life? 
• To rent o property, you will still need as much as 

$2,000-$3,000 anyway 

, • If you have $2,000-$3,000 available. 
. • If you hr;JVe good credit 
• If you have been on your job ot least 2 y11ars 

· • If you would love to live in your own home. 
. • If you like o country setting. 

. ; WHY ARE YOI,f PA'VING RENT? . 
WE· HAVE 100% MORTGAGE FINANCING 

C~ll today and we will help you .to own yol!r own hamel 
We have local i'eahors to help you find tha home you deserve. 

fii~H.'I'I''IIII • _24 HOURS 
837 s, Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford 
(810) 628'~9950 

Call 

NOVEMBER· 1 • DECEMBER 15, 1995 
Mill Street Decor .is dropping prices like never 

m;rore during our Shop Tall You Drop 
Holiday Fest! Enjoy a new look that wm last. 
long after this years holidays have come and 
gone. Holizon Brand GalleJ'Y 
offers carpet made with Ansoe nylon 

at 25% savings! 

EVEREST ACADEMY 
Catholic . rkston' 
5935 Clarkston Rd., Cla 
(810) 620-3390 . 

F . d of the AcademY • x Noel " our live and · 
. Dear nen d my is proud to announce, "J,oJ;~ at De~r Lake Raquet 

Everest Ac_a e to be held on December , 

Choosefiomaneyepoppq,~ 
selection of luxurious styles and coiltemporaty 
shades to compliment your home throughout 

a ~n dholidaysl· So dmpin today for 
sav~ngs that faSt beyoncl the seasonf 

ACCORD ,•18" yd. INSTALLED!* 
*Includes Best Pad and Expert Installation 

~~ o · h · c · O·· n 
1772 M-15 • Ortonville 

627-6414 .~. 627-3222 

silent auction 30 m rt is 
Club beginning at 6: p. . munitv your company's s~ppo 

. A l:)usiness operating in our cod~my' s fo'urth annual fund raiser.' f 
s a ass of the aca h donat1on o 

critical to the ~ub:~e to the success of this ev?ngt ~~~~~a a buffet dinner 
You can contn . Tckets for the evemn . 

chandise or services. I. 
mer $30 per person donation.. 'lent or live auction. Your 
tor a . ·n be used in either our Sl . ill be featured in the 
Your donantlon ~~a description of your don~tlo~:nd the event. Every 
company name a h'ch will be sent to all w o a. Ma azine and will be 
pre'(iew ca~alog ::io~ will also receive our B~ne~!ve :upported Everest 
person at t e au tronize the businesses w o 
encpuraged to pa e our 
Academy. t 18101 620-3390 to donat Y 
Please contact Ever~st Academy a 
merchandise or service. . . . and support! 

hank you for your consideration 91 focuses on "Teaching. Edu-
T stablished on January 3, 19 . I of their abilitY and pres
Everest AcademY: e .. each student to the full ~ote~tla de in Clarkston and sur· 
eating, an~ Formh~~d~en in pre-school throug~ eight gra 
ently serv1ces c I •. 
rounding commumt•es. 



· If 'I"DU Ira l.aalti'ng fOr ·aoA,ll·l\' .. al .. lfte< B'ES-f ·· ·· P;fitGES · 
fit. CHEcK· u;S ouT!! ···· · 

(
r · • MAYTAG -• AMANA .• JENN:..AJR • MAGIC-CHEF ") 
, • JOTUL • HEAT-N-GLO • LOPI • AND MORE! . ~ 

. !if FREE APPLIANCE DELIUERY ltJ'. OUR OWN SERUICE · DEPT. !if KNOWLED'GEABLE SALES HELP 

· ·Jenn•Air 
. • Four sealed gas burners 

. • Automa#c reignition 
• BTU ratings form 
9,000-12 ,Of)() 

• Available in black or 
. white glass 

Side-by-Side. 
Refrigerator 

* Counter Depth * Cnubtd or mbtd itt tmd chilltJ wllltr 
convmima cmltr with bght arul lock * Hunridity-conl1011ed ualtd trisptr Jrawm. * Locking adjustable tJass .shelves 

SALES· SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT. 9-5 

625~2417 

ULTRA WASHER 
AND DRYER PAIR 

* Ultra capacity 3.1 cu. ft. washtub 

SAl I • \Vt\fll\1 • ~t\ll iHt\1 
Burn~:, IV..Jt p ch pffu !I'll I d., n noel 

nl.l)fliV l,,,lftlw c oo.,l 

FIREPLACE 
INSERTS 

• Stay Clean Glass 
• High Efficiency 

Catalytic Design 
• Thermostatically 

Controlled 
Blower 
HEATS UP TO 
2,soo sa. FT. · 

Vent-Free Gas· Logs· 
Wll,)l Vent-Free! Sale 

'• 99% Efficient · $ . 9 
·, Clean,bul!ling . ·29 
• No venting required .. 
• Beautiful, feai'IStic , 

flames 
• Easy to use 

Beauty :and convenience 

~nll~Vs 
• Appliances 
delivered free FREE REMOVAL OF 

FREE STANDING APPLIANCES 

Since 194Jl. · 
TELEVISIONS.APPLIANCES.WOODSTOVES 

4 Mila North tit Clilltciton on M-1~ . 

CREDIT AVAILABLE 
. ' 

80 DAYS NO 
INTEREST AVAILABLE ' . 



minor injUriel; iD an . . . ·. . 
Two t.7-year-old ... . . . ·. boY$ were ticketed 

after'being found. sitting Jn a rUnning car· with open 
alcohol insjde.1he car·was impoun®<f.and.the boys 
were turned over to ooe of their parents., 

. A windowm a 1985 BUick was sniashed while 
it was parked in an Algonquin driveway ovendgbt 

A· Drayton hooleowner found a garbage ~ 
·upsidedownoutsideawindow andthescreen~oved 
but entty was not gained 

LarcenY of a $670 camcorder from a closet on 
Rioview;o 1behooleownersaidwodcem.hadbeeninthe . 
house atone before the theft was discovered. 

A gallon of paint was dumpedooadriveway on 
shappie·Rd. 

A 3l~year-old Oarlcston woman wanf.e(l for 
failure to appear in court on-~ driving ch3rge 
was arrested ·at her hollle on B . . oral Terrace. . 

. .. . . ''. 

··J)OI~¢Silicf,riQ).~~;Qil~~tt. A;:w~an was 
as~~~·~b~·~~~~~·~o•~~··.~ .. ~~Y 
and . . . . . . the . . . be~U$e She WIIS 
tiled and had·~ to bed emty;••;Ibeir 12-year-old 
dm,lgbter witne$Sed the attaCL In 'the morning the 
assawl con1in~ 

. A ~year-old Clalkstm ·.man was cited tOr 
speeding aft:ei'he lOst CCJ1ttol of his~ on a curve on 
OarkstollRd.andhitseverallatgerpcksandatree.He 
wasnotin~ 

C.ar/deer accident on aarkstoil Rd. near 
Sashabaw. 

TlltJRSDAY,NOVEMBERl,non-injuryac-
cident on Sashabaw. 

Malicious destruction of a yanf lamp on E. 
Olurch. 

A Hubbard ·R:d. resident said her mailbox has 
beendestroyedsixtimesinthelastsevenweeks;Atree 
was also. damaged. A neighbor witnessed the latest 
attaCL .. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, Iarcenyofanunin
stalled Jacuzzi worth $1,500 fran a home under 
construction on Greenview. 

Adeputy pulled a m;m ovet on suspicion of 
dnmkdrivingon Dixie, only "to have the man's carroll 
into the squad car. 

. An 18-year-old Waterford woman was injured 
when she backed her car out of an Oak Park Dr. 
driveway into a passing car. She was also ticketed 

Car/deer accident on Oarkston Rd. near 
Sashabaw~ ~ 

..,...,..,,. ·. . . . .. . . . 4, a 21-year-old 
a~inllll w~ arrested on anoutstandingfel(ity 
wartint wben he went to claim~ car at a towing Yard 
on $_ashal>aw. 

· Anl8-year""Dld Aubum HUJS, m;111toldpolicehe 
fell 8$1eep at the wheel m. OatkstooRcJ. and hit a tree 
shortly after 4 a.m. He· was· taken to Pontiac ·Osteo
pathic Hospital for treatment ofiJljuries. 
· · Cm'deer accident on Sashabaw near Oak Hill. 

. Amatfunctiooihg sprinkler system which threw 
icy water ooto Dixie near·Maybee may.·have.had 
somethingto(.lowithtwo accidents. One driver said he 

. was trying to avoid the fu:st accident wfien he left the 
toad and rolled his.car. He was not injured · 

.Non-injury accidents on the 1-75 southbOund 
ramp at Sashabaw and at M,-15 and Deer Ridge. 

A Window on a 1989 Clievy was broken over
night on S. Marsh Ln. but nothing appeared stolen. 

Larcenyofalicenseplate tag from a 1995 Honda 
on Cottoowood Ct 

Larceny of a mailbox on Ointonville. 
AlargepicturewindowwasbrokenonCramlane. 

A BB wasf6und nearby. · 
Larceny of a stereo, ·speakers and. CD player 

valued at $600 from a car parlced on Batmoral Ter
race. 1he car was unlocked in the driveway. 

Continued on next page 

Two mate Oarkston HighSchool students were 
expelledfotthedayafterafigbtintheschoolcafetena. 
According.to tb,epolice report filed on the incident. it 
was the ~- tiJne tile· two had been expelled fur 

... -:-.. -· ... · '.'.-.~.~... ·~~~-~·-. '' ' . 
. N'<ll"in.itn)' accident on ~e~ 

------------~--------------~----------...... .. . . . . 

SNAPPER,) ---
IT PAYS ro··p~ANAffEAtJ: .. 
· · · · ........ , .... '······,N· .. .-.· ·.·:·· ··o·..' ·,. .. ··· .. • .. ··.·.·•· ··•···· ...•... ·.1 

SALE"'...........
sagg•s· 

MODEL 15223 
• 5hp 
• Clears 22" path 
• 2stage 
• list s99995 

'··· .. ···. ·. ··-
. I.)E~EMB~R 15, 1995 

SAVE UP TO 

$200 
ON SNAPPER SNOWTHROWERS . 

SALE 

•3·9995 
. ~~?QEL LE37) R . 

LIGHT & EASY 
• 3 hp 
• Auger clutcl) 
• Clears 17" path . 
• stage 

For Migraine Sufferers . . 
a free seminar 

• 

Speaker: 
Or. Lionel Glass 

Monday, 
November 13, 1995 

?p.m. 

North Oakland Medical Centers 
Huron Auditorium 
461 West Huron (M-59) 

Free parking on the corner 
of M·59 and Johnson Street 

Register today! 
Register by November 7. Space is limited. 

For reservations 
call (810) 857·7555. 

• Can you trigger a migraine 
attack with a glass of red wine 
or a chocolate bar? 

• Are migraines inherited? 

• Are there effective treatment 
programs for migraine? 

If you or someone you know suffers 
from migraines, help is available. 
You don't have to cope on your own. 
Come and learn about migraines
what they are, what triggers them and 
how to treat them. Migraine doesn't 
have to mean missing out on life. 

Brought to you as an educational service by 

~ North Oakland Medical Centers-.· 
~ Shaping the future of healthcare 
=======:: in Oakland County 

·CERENEX~ 
PHARMACEUTICAlS 
~'JIOV(Jif.t,u-oll.l(. 

11•..-Mr"t\ Trlo~nnl" PuY N(" ,709 



YoUth for 
·. u,..ataJidlng 
. L~ley ROII,son 
(810) 673-6.539 

· Amarl~n· FlaliiS.•vli!!AI 

. ::;~:::~1.' . 
"l'aclf~t? intercultural 
Exch~ 
f·800·24S.6232 
NACEL CUltural 
&Chana.·· 
1·800.:NACELLE 
ERDTiSHAREI 
DaJQi:es~owers 
·t~5-8760·' 

· · Intercultural 

Youtfirst. 
day ·ofschool 

'Your first 
bike ride 

Your 
first kiss 

Your first 
home! 

/ ,._ 
t0 0) 

/ ,, 
(~ ·~) 

• 
>CI < 

·~ ' . ... . 
.... , . ',.!' 

.. ~.;...h:: ... ;..· Om get 'nios{of Us a little ~orked :. 
. • : · .. ' . . . . . . . . ,; .. ·' .···y . ' ' ... 

. up~ ·Bu~ there's nothing like that first mortgage to send pulses 

pounding into overdrive. 

DMR understands. It's a somewhat mysterious, process with · 

a language all its own. All you need is a little dependable 

·guidance to see you through. 'Who better than us? We're DMR 

. Mortgage .Services. We know how to make it painless . 

So we've set up a. special program for first timers like you. 

Call us and tell us it's your first time for a mortgage. We'll assign 

a Personal Mortgage Loan Consultant to meet \Y'ith. you 

anywhere you want. Early, late or on weekends. You'll discuss 

your personal situation, concern~, goals. and expectations. Then, 

you'll get advice, counsel and info~mation on mortgages tailored 

to your specific needs. 

In no time at all, you'll be e>n your way to a 

fabulous first; your first home. So 'be frantic 

· · enough to call us about your first mortgage. 

And then calm· down. Like anything else in life, 
. ~ I • . "" 

once you know the ropes, it's a breeze. 

1-800-DMR-ll.~OAN 



LB. 

Holly Farms 

CUTUP 
.,J,."::."~;~,aHIGHEN 

c 
LB. 

FALL SQUASH 

SALE 
Acorn, Butternut, 

Butte~, ii~.hetti 

.. I 
II 
G 
s 

· County Line 
:.American Singl.es 

.. CHEESE. 
· Buy 1 at $3. 18, Get .1 

United Dairy Farmers 

ICE.CREAM. 

s 
FOR 

All Varieties 

FAYiiD PDP 
2 liter 

Red Box or Lean Cuisine 

FOR 

Oxford 
~H 55 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 

of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M-24 & Drahner 
625·9289 628-7265 

OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 .Hours 



the expectedto 
down to.it, they·did even 
teams they lost. to in earlier this season; 

Senior defensive backs Bill (left) aridTim playoff a.ction. · · . · 
Wisser (right) drag this Monroe tackler down in . (photo by Kay: Pe!;lrson). 

Despite loss, Richardson 
says players are winners 

Leading .. the Wolves. was senior Stefanie 
Burklow. She \Vas fourth in the race in a time of 
19:01, nearly equaling her school recora of 19:00 
set weeks earlier on a much faster course. Her 
4th-place finish was also the best state finals finish 
in school history. 

But on this day when the team did so well, 
Burklow's teammates came through· with ·solid 
performances as well. Sophomore Liz Cook(22nd), 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Physical size won out Nov. 4 as the Clarkston 
football team lost to Monroe 20-6 in the first round 
of playoffs. 

Taking advantage of a huge size difference, 
i\1:onroe·bruised its way to 280 yards, while its de
fense kept Clarkston's passing game in check. · 

And while physical size won the game, CHS 
football coach Kurt Richardson knows the size of his 
team's heart can't be maoohed. Returning only two 
starters, not many expected the Wolves to go 7-3 this 
season and make the state playoffs for the second 

. I 

'They are just good, solid kids and .. 
to me that's eqt/ally as important 

as what they do on the field." 
cdach Kurt Richardson 

year in a row.· But the team believed__... worked hard 
in the off-season-·. and each. week gotbetter. · 

"It was a bigsuce;ess for us," s'ai4 Richardson. 
. "No one gave us a ch;lilce this seasdn. People said~ 
'you'll only finish 4-5t bpt these kids just ignored 
all that stuff and went out and played bard." 

Another· reason the Wolves were su~ssful, ·and 
Richardson enjoyed thi~ season a$ ~uch as any in 
bis nine yeaJS, was due to the players' conduct on 
and off the field. · . 

•'Tbere.'s.teaJiy 1010ething to·be said for these 

kids. I never once had a problem with them on or off junior Kristin Maine (26th), senior Lisa Heqon 
the field. They never complained. They are just good, (75th) and senior Stacie Iezzi (107th) all ran per-
solid kids and to me that's equally as important as sonal record times. 
what they do on the field.'' Co-coach Mike Taylor said this team's focus 

In fact, of the team's 23 starters only six play- all season was to get better each meet and not 
ers have grade point averages below 3.0, and 1 L of worry too much about early-season finishes. The 
those players had a GPA of 3.4 or higher. team's main goal was to qualify for the state meet 

Because of the effort his team gave every week, and then see what would happen in the finals. 
Richardson said he was most disappointed that so . "Our program was geared to regionals and 
few fans came out ~o Monroe to support the players. states and we were our best then," he said. 

"These kids played their butts off against Mon- "We defeated all the teams we thought we 
roe, and all season," he said. "I wasn't disappointed could and beat several teams which had beaten us 
in them at all but I think the disappointing thing was earlier in the year," said Taylor. ''This is not a 
that we had hardly any fans there. To not have that revenge factor but it. is a way of judging your 
support wasn't fair to the kids. They deserved J>et- improvement as a team. Ifelt we did a good job of 
ter." improving the entire season. We never got too 

Richardson said he understands it was a cold discouraged, never became overconfident. Just a 
day and the players aren't supposed to notice how lot of working as hard and as smart as we could. 
many people come to a game but, "you do notice "The team peaked at just the right time." 
those things." Peaking atthe right timeisn'tjust a coinci-. 

Monroe ate,up about five minutes of the first dence,however. Taylorandfellowco-coachMike 
quarter on its first drive, but punted to the . Wolves Kaul have. always· coached their teams. so they 
with 7:30 left in the first. would peak during the latter part of the season. 

Clar.kstonthen drove 65yards for thefirsttouc~~ Tbey,jtdo tll.at by not burning the kids out by 
down ofthecontt~st. With. some pinpoint passingfrqil\ pusJ;Ung tbemtotbeir liJDits in eady~season meets. 
sophomore quarterbsk Ban.e.Fife and strong run- WinDingth~stateme.etwasdefenc!_ingcham-
ning from sophomores.Jeff LOng and Brad Phalen pion Troy Athens\~th 102 points. In second was 
and senior Ryan S~apman, Long capped the drive · UvomaStevenson'~th113points;·thirdwasUtica 
with a two-yard TD run. CHS missed the extra point Stevenson with 126 points, fourth was CHS with 
butled 6-0 with '3:30 left in the first. · 230 and fifth~~ f~onwith 257. . . . .. 

From that point on, Monroe,,9-1 on the season, . Teams ClarkSto:::tlos~ 'o early .in the season 

:CcJfJ.t!htJ.B!I()fJ.PNJt# 4B: . ·1.--.... -...-.e::=:::==:~s.:.s~· .1 



. . cOacb·Dan 
"~ prood of the . . . team tept·playing. 
~·c~CPtcca ~12.;.2 regul8r season. uvoo.always 
·waiJttopeakattbecn"dot~SeasoriandwepJayCclour 
best tbeiL It was an awesame effolt torus aridltbink . ~~ 

===i=~for_usafterdJe i The district champion Clarkston boys soccer team ended the season in regionals last week and fin-
Afterwioningdistric;asa week before, the Wolves · poses two weeks ago with the trophy. The Wolves 

r.act alrelidy. sWprised,, some people.' but not them- > 

ished the season 6-13-2 overall. · 

selve& Tbey Struggled tbroiJgb a ~gh Oakland Ac- Shawn Verlinden, senior e»captain Ben Gabriel. se-
livities AssoCiation Division l schedule. 8ut deSpite nior Mike Kapec and senior Clad Granlurid played 

W'lfh about 13 inillutes to go, the Wolves turned 
up the intensity even more. Seniors Brad McCue, slill 
nilrsing a bad back, Ouis Cm:r and Brian McOeogh 
led the charge and everyone followed suit WiUI eight 
mimltesleftto go, CHS begancmtrollingthe ball with 

thelosses,Fitzgeraldsaidbeneverhadapmblem with weD. · · 
the team ;s work ethic. But it was aggressive play m offense led by 

Itwasthatwolkethicwhicbbelpedcanytbemto Gilreath. Spires and sophomore Mike Gabriel that 
the team's first district Iitle in three years. · ,,It' 1 d -~. f th 

Brightm began the game. played on a muddy, s rea goo ,or some o · . ese 
good passes. . 

With about three minutes to gO, after missing a 
couple ()ther scoring chances, the Wolves got a shot 
from about five yards away from the goaL But the ball 
bounced harmlessly off the left goal post 

wetfieJdatWalledl&eCentral.liketheyownedthe .~ kids to see whatit takes." 
place, IOi&mg a few good shots. m goal in the game's 
first five minute& 

But at the 34 minute mark, senior co-captain 
DenickSpirestoOkagoOdshotongoalthatwassaved 
by the Brighton keeper. 

'lben,. at tbe 32 minute madt,. senior Adam 
Gilreath came. close to getting .an easy goal. as the 
Brighton keeper·barely scooped up the ball before 
Gilreath got tbere. Next, soph.cmore BrianMcGeogh 
took a good sboton goal that was stopped 28 minutes 
into the game. 

Frtm then m, Brighton knew they were in for a 
battle. 

Both teams battled bard thatfirstbalf. Clarkston 
sophmnore ·keeper Rean .Thrner made ·several good 
saves and the Wolves defense, led by soph001ore 

Fall Open Gym Schedule 

p.m. 

The schedule for open gym will be as follows: 
Location: Sashabaw Middle School. 
Mondays, Oct. 9-Dec. 18, Basketball, 8 to 10 

Tuesdays, Oct. 17-Dec. 19, Volleyball, 8 to 10 
p.m. 

Thursdays, Nov. 2-Dec. 7 (except Nov. 23), 
Basketball, 8 to 10 p.m. 

The fee for open gym will be $2 per person. 

Adult Sunday Basketball League 
When: Sunday, Dec. 3, 10 weeks plus playoffs. 
Game Tililes: Noon to 9 p.m. 
Where: Oadtston High School. 
Age: Adults, age 18 .and over. 

·coach Dan Fitzgerald 

Clarkston bad a few more throw-ins near 
kept Brighton offbalan~. Brighton's goalbut couldn't conven. 

Brighton finally scored With6:SO left in the first 
half on the Wolves' only real mistake ()f the game. A Even with the loss, Fitzgerald told his team after 
CHSplayertumedtheballovernearClarkstm'sgoal. ' the game they have nothing to be ashamed of and 
The mistake ~vemually led·. to a Brighton. throw-in should bold·theif heads high. 
fromtbecornet~Onthetllrow,.theballwaslipped.fell . Although losing nine seniors, the Wolves will 
to the mud in front of the net, and then was kicked in retum a solid group of underclassmen who now know 
for the score. what it takes to be a champion. 

The Wolves seemed to let down a bit after that, 
but came out even more determined in the secmd. "It's real good for some of those kids to see what 

The first part of-the. second half saw Brighton it takes. At the end guys like Derrick and Ben really 
getting a few good shots on goal that were either showed the way. Now we'll need those younger guys 
stopped by Turner or missed. to be the leaders." 

Cost: $18 player fee, resident/$28 player fee, 
non-resident · 

Registration: Returning teams ,. 10/23 
New Resident Teams - 10/30 
Open Registration - 11/6. · 
Player Fee and Roster Due -. 11/17 

* NO GAMES 12/24, ~2131. SUPER BOWL 
SUNDAY. . 

Competiti~e basketball leagues for men and 
women. Four divisions to choose from, "Upper/ 
Open," "Mid-North" (above average ability), "Mid
South" (average to good ability), anc1•1ower.'~ Regis
ter as a team, play a 10-week regular season schedule 
plus playoffs for the top teams. ••upper" playoffs 
champion will represent Independence Township at 
the State . Otampionship Tournament in flint 

Youth wrestling club 
sets meeting dEfte 
The Clarkston Youth Wrestling <llub will be 

hostingmembership. •. nightand·othe· racti'f1iesNov.1S, . 
7 p.m. at the Sashabaw Middle ScbooiLCafeteria. 

The ev'ening, for wrestlers aged;6-1S and par
ems. wm inclucle a waestler and ~ orientadon, 
wrester signup_ and candy pidrup •. Registralionis $35 
fortbe first cbild and $15 for each addidooal sibling. 

Parents should bring in extraeopyoftbecbild's 
birth c:erdficate. 

1beclubbasbeeninexislenceslnce 1981 to help 
expose.youtlls to the ·sport, pmvidini tbe111 with a 
strong fUndaiDental basis before they emettbe Oadt-
stm high school program. . 

For more information call club p:esident Brian 
McCall\Qil at 625-0519. 

Proud supporters. of our Area Spotts! · 
MONTCALM 

AlJTO ·GlAss 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 

CLARKSTON 
BIG· BOY~ INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

HUTTENLOCHER 
GROOP· .. 

Insurance & Bonds • 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 


